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Area Short Stuff

and

YOUTHS FOUND P I I" n t y of
things to do at las1 week's
Wayne County Fair Uke Jenni
fer Graef (above), daughter of
Mrs Mary Grael of Wayne, who
spent 'part of Thursday night
ta1nng in the- 'junior .rodeo-.----And-'
like young Rod Lutt, six-year-old
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lutt
of rural Wayne, who cuddled his
goat while waiting for the pet
show Friday afternoon, The
goat's name? What else but
"Billy" For more photos and
slones about the fair, turn to
paqes 7 and 9

Waitin'

Watchin'In response to a deluge of
inquiries by Wayne reSidents
concerning the most recent utili
ty billing, city clerk·treaSurer
Dan Sherry checked retards for
the past several years and found
the city has set new records In
water and electricity use

"More water was pumped last
month than during the same
period lor the last five years,
and elect"c production has ex
ceeded any record ever," Sherry
said last week

"Customers have been com
plaining." explained Sherry.
"that they couldn't have used
that" much water or electricity,
ffi.n-the meters 'must be wrong.

"It was a real hal, dry lime
the last two weeks 10 June and
the first two weeks In July."' he
said

"Air conditioners run day and
night, and people are watering
flowers, shrubs and lawns They
just don't reai,ze they've used
thiS much," he said

Utility Bills

Aren't Wron~,

City Replies

Carron H~h Reunion N..a ....
Former Carroll High School students are reminded of the

first all-school reunion'to be held Saturday at the Carroll city
auditorium. Carroll High School operated from 1908 to 1958

A coffee and social hour are scheduled for 3 to 5 p.rn and
the banquet will follow at 5: 10. Bob Haberer and his
Wranglers will provide music for the 9 p.m, dance.

Aljvance reservations are necessary and may be obtained
by coniactlng 1973 officer. Dare Stoltenberg of '"Wayne,
president; Ismael Hughes of Wayne, vice· president or Orville
lage of Pilger, secretary.

Law enforcement officials
from across Northeast Nebraska
are being invited to attend
classes to be conducted in
Wayne by the Federal Bureau of
InvestJgation.

Dixon County Proje(·t Planned
For Hs annual fund-raising project. the Dixon County

VFw. ~ost will sponsor a subscription campaign for
publICations such as Cappers Weekly. The publisher and VFW
guarantee delivery and all salesmen will fully explain the plan
and Will be carrying credentials signed by VFW members

Funds will be used to purchase such equipment as hospital
beds, walkers, crutches, bedside tables, wheel chairs and
other invalid and sick room equipment for IJse in tlPle county

Persons interested in using the VFW equipment should
contael Clarence Nelson ot Wakefield

The campaign wltl gef underway as soon as salesmen
have been hired.

The twice-monthly classes will
begin Tuesday night at the city
auditorium, according to Wayne
Police chief Bob Evers, who set
up the c1as5es, There is no
charge lor attending.

Conducting the t w o-h 0 U r
sessions during the next several
months will~ be Leon !¥'\orris!
specIal agenf out of the FBI
o(ffce at 'Ofiia'ha'" --

Classes begin at 7 p.m.

Evers said the course will
cover a ~ariety of subjects,
everything from fingerprinting
to interrogation. He said. the
course should be valuable to all
law. officers regardless of theIr'
expellence

FBI to Hold
~ Classes Here

For Lawmen

ONE LIVELY SCENE in rehearsal tor the SWing choir's performance at Wayne State's
Summer Music Camp lne,fuded thiS Quintet· Cloc!<wlse from Iron1 left, Cindy
MIltenberger, 'Sloan, ta, tl\\a Mullins, Norfolk Terry Urwiler, Laurel, Greg Armour,
Sloan. la. and In center. Chris Cox, Norfolk MUSIC Camp's final concert was scheduled
for Sunday alternoon at 2'30 In Ramsey Theater of the Fine Arts Center Instead of Rice
AuditorIum as originally pl.anned
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2 Sievers Sisters Sweep
4-H Market Steer Honors

City Signs Contract

For Light Plant Fuel

Third Attempt

To Erose Suit

Turned Down

Oittrick, who in July over·
ruled t,o fwo previous requests
by the city to dismiss the case

on different grounds, allowed
city officials ,.,20 days to make
another plea.

A third attempt by the city of
Wayne to have a suit filed
against it dismissed was turned
down Wednesday_

The suit was filed against th,
ID.;tyor {In.d city c.auncilmen May
21 by former chief of police Vern
Fairchild, who claimed he had
been fired illegally

Mayor Ken' Hall fired Fair
child April 10 following an
investigation Fairchild had con
ducted involved local liquor
establishments

Cify attorney John Addison
and Richard E. Muetig, attorney
for Fairchild, met with district
judge George W, Dittrick in his
Norfolk office Wednesday after

noon, Dittrick overruled the
city's plea that Fairchild makes
more definite and certain and
strike certain allegations from
his suit.

Home Cafe at

Allen Is Sold
The Home Cafe at Allen wi II

be under new management
starti ng today (Monday)

Mrs. Clair Schubert, who has
operafed the cafe for more than
eight years, said she sold the
business to Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Osbarr Jr., who farm east of
Allen. Mrs, Osbarr will run the
cate, she said.

Mrs, Schubert will become
school lunch manager at Allen
on Monday, Aug. 27.

years, then at Bellevue College
until his second retirement last
year

Survivors include his wife,
Frances, and daughter Mrs
Ralph (Janice) Johnson, both of
Betlevue, and a son, Rex, of
Bellingham, Wash.

The lamily suggests mem
orials to be sent to the Wayne
State Foundation lor a J.R
Johnson graduate fellowship In

history

J.R. Johnson Dies

After Lon~ IDness
Dr J, R. Johnson, long-time

member of the Wayne Sfate
College faculty. is dead after a
long illness

Funeral services were sche
duled for \ I. 30 a.m. Saturday at
the Bellevue First Presbyterian
Church, with the Campbell Fu
neral Home in charge

Dr Johnson, who died Wed
nesday evening in an Omaha
hospital, 10lned the Wayne State
history {acuity in 1q35 and
served as chairman of the
history department most of the
time until his retirement in 1966

Author of a book, "Represen
tafive Nebra'skans," he was
noted among state historians,
active in the Nebraska Histori
cal Society and a former chair·
man of the Nebraska land
Marks Council

In the past year he had
written a series of reminiscent
articles chronicling Wayne State
history

The college presented Dr.
Johnson its Distinguished Serv
ice Award last April.

Following retirement from
Wayne State, he taught at John
F Kennedy College for severaJ

DR. J.R. JOHNSON

Property owners In Dixon will
be paying more than three mills
less in taxee, 'his year, result of
the village board adopting lIs
1973·74 fiscal budget Tuesday
night

This year's mill levy will be 30
mills, compared to 33.54 for last
year. according to a village ofll
cial. The new levy is expeeled to
raise 51,945,38 in taxes fa com
plete the fiscal budget, all1)ost
$-400 less than last year

Dixon Lev.y Dips

Showing the champion cfoss
bred heiefer was Randal Dun
klau, Placing right behind him
wi th the reserve champion an
imal was Robert Anderson.

In addition to hIs reserve
champion Angus steer honor,
Kent Wittler picked up reserve
champion ribbon in commerlcial
heifer competltion

The Coon Creek 4-H Club
showed champion club group 01
live during the day, placing
ahead ot reserve champion Blue
Ribbon Winners 4·H Club

Champion in junior beef show
manship comJ)@tition was Joedy
Brummels 01 Hoskins. Placing
second behInd him was Harley
Greve, of Wakefield

Brad Brumel'S of Hoskins took
champion honors and Dennis
Magnuson of Carroll too k re
serve champion honors in the
senior beef showmanship div
ISlon.

Complete rib bon placjngs
from the 4·H beef show will be
published In Thursday's edition
of the Wayne Herald.

Brad Brummels. also 01 Has
kln~, showed the reserve champ
Ion Herelord heifer

Kelly Ham.en showed the
champJOn Angus heifer, beating
out Jefl Greve of Wisner tor the
top honors

ilmplon honore, In croe,sbred
steer and Hereford steer com
petilion

ShOWing the qr"nd champion
market heIfer Wde, Randal Dun
klilu, son of Mr and Mrs Alden
DunkJau of Wayne

Reserve champion market he
Iler honor.., wen I 10 Kelly Han
sen. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Cyril HiIt)sen of Wayne

Jack Sievers. brother 01 the
two top Wlnnf,,'rs. e,howe<:l the
champion Hereford heifer. ch
ampion commerCial heifer and
reserve c ham jJ Ion register
ed heifer

The ......0. daughters 01 LeRoy
Sievers, also picked up some top
honors in breed competifion

Jacquelyn showed tne champ
Ion crossbred steer. champion
Hereford steer and champion
registered heller

Susan picked up reserve ch

allotments based on consump Sh th
tlon during the same quarter ~ towing K e champion Angus
year earlier seer was urt Wittier 01 Has

Dan Sherry, clfy clerk treas kine, Kent Wittier won honors
urer, said .signing the contract :~:{"rhe reserve champion Angus
takes conSiderable pressure off
city officials who have been
concerned about obtaining luel
to operate the light plant. Can
tract signing. done Thursday. is
the result of severai months of
work, he said

See Contract, page 6.

The city ot Wayne last week
i'igned a new contract with
Standard Oil Co, tor supplying
fuel oil to run the city llghf plant
over the next year.

The city will receive 426,302
vallons of fuel during 17 months
,tartlng July 1, accQrding to
Norbert Brugger, superlnten
dent ot the electrical genenting
plant.

BruOOer laid the city will
receive the fuel in quarterly

Wakefield's Sievers sis I e r s
piCked up two of the top honors
at the 4-H beef show Friday
during tt1e Wayne County F cUr

Jacquelyn walked away with
grand champion market steer
honors, and her sister. Susan.
collected reserve c ham p Ion
honors

BV SANDRA BREITKREUTZ Quarters and halves are unavallable at
America - the best ,~ nation In fhe some places and available only In a

world - may have to tighten her belt limited quantity at others.
slightly, ~ccordlng to dally reports whIch Larry Johnson at Johnson's Frozen
Indicate that the failure of the govern Foods in Wayne has a slight edge Over
ment to raise the price ceiling on beef is the average grocer. It's tough to get beef,
putting a .traln on the local retailer and he admlt~, but adds, "I'm in .it position
causing .. panic with the average where I can do my own ~Iaughterlng."

consumer. His customers are stocking up, how
Just how serious is the beef shortage in ever:" I have a list a block long of people

Wayne? Is there a problem at all, or is who want quarters."
the trouble, like one local grocer Hid, Super VakJ Is getting about one fourth
cauled"-In part by all the "yal(. yak" about of the beet being ordered - not really
the Iitultlon? enough for regular needs, s.aid owner, AI

Accor-cHno to mos' grocer, in Wayne, Wittig. "We are hanging on by the skin of
there 1'lUttlelent beet on the Ihel¥.. lor our teeth." .
averege UH. The conlumer who is ''I'll be out 01 meat for ground beef by
attempting to stock his lerder in prep· tomorrow night," WIHlg said Thursday,
aretfon for a possible shortage or sky "and won't have any to sell Sunday

~ rocketing prieM when the beef freeze Is (yesterday) the way it looks."
~ over Is not so easy to serve, however. Two regUlar suppliers for BIll's Market

~Q./.«:P"/D"#~;::-;~;:';:::::;~:::::;:::*:::::;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::'';:::::::::::;:::::::~::::::::::;·:·:·:·:;X;9;;::::::::;:;

Basket have not been able to fill 'thelr
orders and a third is cutting them short,
but so far they have been able to kftp
meat on the shelves. Quarters are

Janother matter though, ~cCOf"dlng to Bill
Lueders Jr.

"It's ,discrimination agalnsf the beet
raisers:' Lueders said strongly, com·
menting about the price freeze which was
listed recently for aU commodities but
beel

"The trouble Is," he went on, "the
WhIte House listened - to some lady In
New York hollering 'boycott' and went
along with the labor unions who elected
them."

Gibson's Discount Center, which han
dles primarily convenience foods IUch as
packaged luncheon' rheat., hasn't felt the
squeeze eJccepf with baQXl. but expecl1 to
If the ceiling Isn't lifted, accordin" to



Haw RInds

to welcome people attending the recent
Hahn High·Wayne Prep reunion Now the
Chamber has so few left it wouldn" look --;0

good to have them slX>ffed up and down
the main street, he explains, Thieves are ~

:~~;y~a~ gge~e:~~irT~:~~I~ o~eal anything I
This might be a good chance to pul In fi.',t'':,

another plug tor making our main street ~
an avenue of flags from countnes all
over the world, It would be an impreSSive
improvement to the communl'y, some
thing visitors would see and talk to others
about after they left, Sure II would cosl
money and some way would have to be
tound to keep the flags out of reach 01
thieves, but I doubt if either obstacle
couldn't be hurdled

Out 01 Old
N!iAtlittlllc,,!~'-- "
-~

'-J:; ~

The linotype Comes to Nebraska
The last twenty years have broughl

far· reaching changes In the prlnt,ng Ul

dustry. which has seen photography
compu'er che.rnlstry procedures of the
"offset" p,.ocess replaCing ··hard fypt:
While fhese changes are undoubtedly the
most ,startling In fhl5 Ileld since John
Gufenberg invented "movable Iype"
about 1450, the publIc, laded by the
succession of innovatIons of the computer
age, is hardly aware 01 if

It wasn't r.o casualty taken, however. ,n
the 1890's, when anofher gianl 01 the
pr'lnting field, Ottomar f.Aergenthater, put
together his Linotype, a machine Involv
Ing mechanically assembled and distnb
uted brass matrices (molds) and mollen
type me-tal. While this machine was the
first to successfully "set" Iype In a
cast line first assembled by a keyboard,
instead of by single type characters

. the "line-of. type." wh-kh was ca~t $1111
had length, width and height - and
leaden weight. Thereafter, most 'ype was
leaden weight, Thereatfer, most news
columns and some larger elements were
Linotype set. Even so, much at the larger
type was s.tiIl set by hand. ThuS, the
break with tradltion was less abrupt fhan
are present innovations wherein the
devices which reprocluce words are flat
ha-vi-nq -only /.ength and wKfth The-v have
no "height," unless the Ihickness of
paper or thin aluminum plates can be
said to have height, and they are essen
tially weightless. Formerly, type was all
of 1he same height - ,918 of an inch

Nebraska's firs.t Linotype came to the
Omaha Bee, according fa a series ot
newsstories in its edition 01 M.1rch 7,
1894, found In 'he files of fhe Nebraska
State Historical Society Edito,. Edward
Rosewater, having been involved for ten
years with a group of newspaper exe~u

tives in promoting the Linotvpe, took
great pride in his "battery of twelve
'machines arranged in a row" In the
Bee's composing room His "slug" 01
type, "E. Rosewater Omaha Bee," cas'
for hIm as a memento at an 1885
Linotype exhibition in the East, was
displayed in the March 1 edition

Rosewater's machines, each of which
cO$t $3,000, were described in illustrated
articles, He said if was "in the natural
order or things" that the Bee should have
linotypes, since It had also brought
Omaha "the first double cylinder Hoe
press, the first Cham~rs folding ma
chine, the ffrst automatic Dexter folder,
and the first web perfecttng press,"
Rosewater ~ld his linotype operators
were Pttid $.4 at night, 53.SO during days.
"No operator works more than eight
hours a day and has no type distribution
(once·used type was merel y resmelted)
which required at least two hours. .for
which the printer received no compensa·
tlon," he polntocl ou',

By the mld,l8'Xl'. thore wore UIOO
Uno'ypes In opera'ion In the nation, most
of them on dally newspapers. Within the
ned quarter century all dailies and most
Nebraska weeklies had converted trom
hand-let to machlne·set type. It Is with
tittle difficulty that the Hiltorical Society
staff can by a paper's appearance tell
when tho chlnge WI' """da, Tho type ha.

ell "dlllirent" look when machlno so,,
" Tho L1no'ype. I. no' yot obsol"o,
'Beautllul 'ype, charlet... can .1111 be
Clst 'rom Its mafrlces, and many
eJ(ullenf pieces of printing result 'r-em
Ifs producf, Production h., ceased In·
Mergenthaler f.ctor'es. though replace·
""nt parts are available. Perhaps lOme
of the romance has gone out of prtntlhg
wl1h the '.fnt Innovafloo5. but then the
old "typo" who hand-spiked type In 1895
thought the same thing when the Llno·
type took over hi. ,dull..,

••

PLAINVIEW'S CITY aUDGET could
drop again this year If the proposed city
budget Is adopled,

The pr~' call. 'or raising $99,150
from property .t.x... • drop from the
$105.282 raised.in 1ac.1 taxes the pest
yHr. The mill" levy could drop by as
much a-5 one or two mills from ,be
present 29 mill., The mill levy was 33.20
fwo years a"o.

+-t-+++

A FORMER RANDOLPH RESIDENT
Desmond Korth. 51. w.. killed In a head·
OIl coUI.lan al sauk Contro, Minn. Kor\h
lived In Wllmon,t'l Mlnn" and was
raturnlng 'rg;n a limIng trip to c."....
when 'JIII accldeJlI happened,

+++++

-NELIGH MARKED lis lOOlh birthday
FrldlY, saturdayaild SundlY, HighUghl.
of tho <.Ilbratlan Incl\/!led belrd atllI
dr... canfIKIs, ani/que "- and,",uctlan,
grain fh,nhlrig .~, tractor P4JU .nd
stock car ra.cel.

+++++

+++++

THURSTON COUNTY ha. lolned o'hor
counties in the state in is.sulng food
stamps

The county welfare office began Issuing
the ,tamps Thursday. The stamp pro·
gram will replace the surplus commodity
program which is beino phased out In the
county

The contract calls for establishment of
a three per cent pension plan for all
full·time employees, Increased vacation
time, holiday ,tand·by pay and extension
of the probationary period for new
employees.

IT'S TOO BAD the town couldn't get Its
welcome flags flying for Wayne State's
graduation Tuesday, but there's a good
reason they didn't go up,

Floyd Bracken, Chamber of Commerce
manager, says about two or three more
flags were stolen after they were put up

SOME YOUHGSTE'IS In Wayne made
$14.93 during ttlelr muscular dystrophy
spookorama Tuesday.

The youngsters set up a haunted house
complete with eerie music and squishy
stuff to tOUCh .. ring toss, treats and
carnival music

The whole show was held In the back·
yard at the Monte McLaws home. Young
Brad Mc Laws was the one who sent to a
S.ioux City televls.Jan station for the kJt
showing how money can be raised to help
fig.ht the disease.

He ended up getting brothers Brian-and
Brent involved In the show as well as
neighbors and friends Peg, Ted and
Jenny DeTurk, Rav·1 Johar, Bryan
Schmoldt and Ron Koch

COUNC1lMAN VERNON flUSSEll ;,
the one who questioned what he said
were excessive police department expel.
ditures during the month of July

Russell voiced his objections at Tues
day night's <ouneil meeting when he
pointed out that the PO cla;ms fa,. July
were nearly twice the amount - sPent
during the same month last year 
$9,810.07 as compared to $5,201.88. Rus
sell was upset because those expendi
tures threw the department in the red by
$1,1«).84 for the fiscal year ending last
month.

It should be pointed out that about
$1,200 of those expenditures in July were
for new uniforms. holsten, badges and
jumpsuits for the policemen, Once the
decision to switch uniforms is made, you
can't very well expect to make it at no
cost

Other things purchased or ordered

~~;;~ k~~~v;tc:':l:~~~I=, ~;r:o~~~d:~:
detective kits, cameras, law dictionary,
printed forms and identIfication cards,
alcohol packets and set ot state statutes

Mtany of those purchases - such as the
investigation kits, books, vehicle em
blems and the like· - are one·shot deals
which won't have to be repeated for
possibly several years. The set of state
laws are needed at the police station
because, say-s' 'Evers:', 'the 'Ioc-al law
library isn't open around the clock
Police might want to check a law when
handling an investigation In the middle of
the night when the law library is closed,
he notes

I'll agree with Russell when he says
expenditures the past few weeks have
been high, I'm not in any position to say
whether they were necessary or not. so
I'll have to rely on the knowledge and
abi Ii ty of the chief as far as running his
department goes.

If the purchases are necessary to keep
t·he llepartment running efficiently, mtillke
them. If nof, the' pub"c 'shouldn't be
e)(~cted t6 dig In their pddtet1 to pay for
\hem

LUDWICk, I HAVE
THE STRANGEST
FEELING 5OMET~IN6S
MOVING!

A closer look.

SEVERAL DIXON COUNTY youths
graduated from Western Iowa Tech
recently

They are Rita Book, Ponca, band
instrument repair; Doug Conrad, New·
castle, auto mechanics; Evelyn Johnson,
Ponca, dental assistant COurse; George
Pearson, Newcastle, auto mechanics, and
Steve Rahn, Ponca, auto mechanics.

Summer commencement 8.-.:ercises
were held Friday night at Sioux City

+++++

A DES MOINES DOCTOR has an·
nounced he w-.ll s.et up practice at Pierce,

He is Or. Leon Handke, who is
expected to move to ,Pierce this, coming
weekend.

Or, Handke said he p'ans to build a
medical center af Pierce and will begin
practicing as soon as the building 15
completed.

Dr! Handke grew up In .Pilger and
graduated from Wilner High School. He'
attended Wayne State Coli. and reo
ceived his medica' deogree from the
UniversHy of Nebraska School 0' Medi
cine at Omaha. He has been in private
practice I,:". Des ~ines the past "seven
years.

Mrs. Handke ,S the former Connie
Trou'man, daughter of Mr. and Mr!.
James Troutman, of Winside. She also
graduated trom Wayne St....

Dr. Handl"s decision to move to
Pierce ends sev.,aI years of work ,;. a
commill.. which hal boon _Ing 1.lnd
a doctor to toeat. there,

+++++

NEGOTIATING TEAMS lor Ihecily of
South SloUJ( a-nd C:,rty en'l:p'lo~ signed a
contract '''51 week aft.r ironing ouf
difticul!ies. ' .

THE NEW UNIFORMS for Wayne
policemen are expected In any day, says
police chief Bob Evers

Evers, if you haven't noticed him, is
the guy sporting the Iignf btue sporteoat .
dark blue trousers and stockman's hat
That's just about what the local police
will be wearmg once they switch from
their present outfits

When the switch is made, Wayne may
be the only community in the state with
policemen dr1"5sed in blazers and slacks
rather than the traditional uniforms,
according to the chief.

Evers says the outfits should be good
look ing as well as functional. In addition,
they will be a step toward erasing the
stigma of the policeman IS a t'tersh,
hard-ta-get atong·with guy. Hopefully, the
uniforms will ma-ke it easier for police to
deal with adults as well as youths In a
friendly manner. That's one of the
policeman's maior job!., dealing with the
public. says Evers

Weekly gleanings.
1'1...,. of 1'101. oround North""'l NobnJlko

WAYNE MIGHT WELL LEARN some
Ihing from Ihe community of Beatnce

A group of bUSinessmen there got
together recently and deCided their
downtown district needed sprucing up
They combined theIr efforts to clean up
and paint up theIr buildings In one block
The Idea mushroomed all over town, and
several other businessmen have decided
10 I,x up 'heir places

Or. we mlghl learn some'hing tram
Lyons A former Lyons mayor who has
some spare time on hiS hands offers to
paint any store front for free if the owner
will supply the paint

He considers thaI his con'ributlon to his
community. and it keeps him on the
streets where he can kee-p in touch with
his friends

I've said several times - probably too
many times - that city officialS ought to
lead the pack in an effort '0 paint up and
fix our business disfnc'. It would take
very little money to buy the paint and
pay for the labor, Am willing to bet.
although not '00 much. that once store
owners see what could be done by
spe:1ding a few dollars on paint they
would soon follow along, The result would
be a much improved business district,
one that would be more inviting to
shoppers

EVERS HAS SOME OTHER IDEAS
he·s been working on to improve the local
pollee department

~nd, he notes in response to one 01 the
councilman's questioning of recent ex·
penditure~', they aren't all going to cost
money -,

He's been in touch with the FBI office
In 0maha in an attempt to have an FBI
man condud regutar dasses at Wayne to
cover a host ot subjects tor local and
area law enforcement officials, He's also
looking Into the poulbillfy of conducting
on the lob training tor local policemen to
improve the quality 01 work. On top of
that, he's working fo brIng in somebody
to conduct a management study of the
police department, to tind out how it
migh' be improved, All of this, he says,
will be done at no cost to the community.

TWITCH

CENTRAL VAllEY, CALIF" VAL,
LEY TIMES: "A wtse commentator on
the social scene says that instead of
congressmen getting fr'ee postage so they
can write '0 uS taxpayers cheap, we
should get tree pOStage to use when
wrl1ing to our congressmen, This, he
sayS, would put things in their proper
order, based on the alleged reWttlo"'~lp
between employers and hired help. We
pay the lawm~kers' wages; we pick them
fQr ttleir io~; our money subsidizes all
postage' franking, and we should be
telling them instead of them telling us."

I Whdl Allen farmer was named
winner 01 the progress contest conducted
by the LeWIS & Clark Natural Resources
OI"trICP

'2, What former Wayne reSident moved
back to Wayne recently from Columbus
to lake oJer do:, bUSiness -manager and
aSSI')fanl merchandise manager of a local
clothrnq firm?

J. Wha14·H group ..... ,11 represent Wayne
County in the song contesl at Ihe' State
Fair In L,nco!n thiS year?

4, How many students received mas
ter',> degrees al summer graduation
eXer(lSes for Wayne Stale College Tues
day morning?
_ 5. Who donated 5105.23 to the Wayne
Slale College and the Wayne Basebalt
ASSO(lallon last week?

6. When IS the annual Laurel H-tgh
School band concert and Ice cream social
fo be held"

7. Whe-re " 'he Northeasf Nebraska
Livestock Feeders tour today (Monday!?

8.• How many of the 15 Hoskins. High
School graduates of 1923 attended 'the
SO-year reunion last week?

9. What Winside b.ton twirler will be
compefing in the national baton tWirling
contest to be held in St Paul in January'?

10. What Wayne man was one of over
150 guests invited to view the Skylab-2
launching from Cape Kennedy last week
end?

Answers: 1 Loren Carr, 2 Byron
Heier ) Modern Misses 4 H Club, 4

Thirty six 5. Wayne County Jaycees, 6

~~r:s~~s~:rd e1va:;;to:y ~~iV~~S~~y ~f
Nine 9 Carla M'ller 10 Dr Lyle
S~ymour

Who's who,
what's what?

LAMONT, OKLA.. VALLEY NEWS,
"The Watergate incident has proved·one

::~;~y t~~~eaiS
f::l :~C~r~~t i;'~

Without the perserverance of ,a few
reporters in keeping af the story derrpite
fhe pressures involved. the unserupulous·
tactics involved would never have been
found oot. Totalitarian tactics, as· those
employ,d .in fhe caper, do not belong in
our .democratic, Wlitjq.' prCJ«!5S. If th~y

really do" then we are much closer to
becoming a totalitarian stafe than many
of us believe."

pavement be.come covered wllh snow or dirt or get worn
oli At lirs!, state ol!l(lals disagreed. saYing overhead
signs were unneceSd(y They finally (hanged thefr minds
and agreed to order the Signs earlier th,s year Wi'h the
overhead and dPproach <;rgns now Installed. drivers should
find It much easier and ",ater to use thE' ,nterse-ctIOfI

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Bl,;s·lnes-s Manager

4.111" Iib".rt, rlf'lu·nd .. OU th.' In'f'dom nlth.· ') ...' ... ~, al1fl
thOlI (·OIlInol h.· !imi!,.d "'ithnut twin~ 1(,... 1, _. Thnm,,~

.1t·fh·rMlII. 1,.·ll"I". 1,1\li

IIUltlAl PAU

SChulz. The crew has been told 01 thiS
anet witt be more- caretul in ttle fu'ure, he
said •

The complaints about the tree trim
ming, although apparently not agreed
with by the forester:. are a good reason
lor city officials to establish a tree board
whICh would be responSible for making
sure the city's trees are cared for
correctly. As suggested a few issues ago,
the tree board could have several tasks.
among them dec.ldlng. 9'" pruning and
maintenance, The board could also
decide on speCtes of trees to be planted,
schedule rerilOva'l of dead or defective
frees, make long range goals for the tree
program and the like The idea isn't ours
It was suggested to cities by E H.
Benson, a forester with the University of
Nebraska extension division

Although frees apparentlY were not
damaged by recent trimming, a tree
boa-rd cOuld make sure they wouldn't be
ruined by future work

IfATlOIW. ."'ANR--".-,.,_ :r..,.:
~"~'''-lm

;,;.~ I~Y ..-" :"'. Wayne Herald does not featuFe a literary PIIge
~ I ;:~:~ '~ ve- 'a Uferarv editor. Therefore pOetry is not

I"c.....,'Ilr'/r IlUbJi~lan,

-"I.~!Iililt City of wayne, 'lie Caunty
-__ ..~~ynt..... sra"ofNAr~1IuI

ii' : I'" , ......••....•.. ;,:SU~~!liPrrtClJt;~Y.s
.......iI'l\I~ ...~ ·~'''.lltl,on.'"'urllon . Cu,."ing , Slanlon',
'. ..~IIK'~;""'!lOII,Ir \'Mr, S!i.1lO lor· ,i_month.,

;;::i.~t::;:ln::=:~~~~:;:
4:i'!""'" +h'" "" -", ~"''', .',':...' .' .. ,. ' "

SIGNS DIRE,TING MOTORISTS through the intersection
at Seventh and Main Streets in Wayne have been
installed. finally The signs went up last week, the result
of several letters by city officials to the Department of
Roads officials in lincoln. The leHers pointed out - that
overhead signs are necessary at the intersecfion because
motorists are confused when the stripes painted on the ...

Establi5hed in 1875; a newspaper pubfi5hed semi·weekly,
Monday and Thursday (e.xcept holidays). by Wayne Herald
PublIshing CompalJY, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presidenf; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, NebraSka 68787,

THE WAYNE HERALD-Serving Northeast Nebraska'S Great Farming ,Area

They've been a long time comin'

Another reason
for a tree board

According to a forester who works at!he _lheas'·__ £oncord,,,,,,,,,,

is no reason tor Wayne residents to be
upwt about the way trees are being
trimmed by city employees

The forester inspected trimming which
was done last week and concluded that
the trees were not being damaged. He did
note, however, that trimming should be
done cl~r to the trunk so stubs were nd'
left s,tick ing out

Street c9ffi~~ssione-r Ver-Fl 5-ehu-tz, who-tlis- heading- up the crew doing the
trimming, explains that extensive cutting
in an area is necessary because the
trimming crew can only work In one part
of the city eacR summer It may be a few
years before the crew is back in that
same area, so smaller limbs have to be
cut back so they don't create a nuisance
in one or two years

However, there were a tew places
where the trimming crew had not
trimmed as instructed, according to



Joan Lechner

To Marr.r

Thomas C. Victor

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lechner of Sioux
City, 10'1., announce the engagement of their

~ daughter, Joan Alice Lechner, to Thomas C.
, Vidor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Vietor

of Wayne. A November U wedding Is
planned at Grace UnIted Methodist Church
in Sioux City.

Miss Lecnner Is a 1973 graduate of Wayne
State College and- will be teaching elemen
tary students at Central City. Her fiance, a
1969 graduate of Wayne High School. is
employed by International Harvester in
Central City. Plannin~ Fall Ceremony

Making plans for an October 13 wedding are 'Darlene
Finstad and Ny'e C. Erxleben

The engagement and approaching marriage nave been
announced by the bride·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
A. Finstad of Thief River Falls, Minn

Miss Finstad reigned as Miss Thief River Fails in 1970 and
is a theatrical major at the University at Minnesota. She is
currently playing the lead in "Barefoot In the Park" and "The
Glass Minagerie" at Northland Summer Theatre.

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr and Mrs. Orville F
Erxleben of Wayne is ~ design engineer for ArctiC Enferprises
at Ttrief River Falls

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August 6, 1973

Coupk Choose

October Date
Delvene Smith and Gene Koepke are

mak-iAg .pl.am for- -en OGt. 19 'wedding.. ThQ
ef1gagement and approaching marriage
have been announced by the brioe-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smith of
Hoskins.

Miss Smith, a 1973 graduate of Winside
High School, is employed by Dale Electrot)·
ics at Norfolk.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Koepke of' Hoskins, is a 1971
graduate of Pierce High School and a 1973
graduate of Northeast Nebraska Technical
College. He works for T and T Tire
Company at Loveland, Colo.

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at tiotel Morrison in
Wayne on Friday, August 10
from 10:30 to 12:00 by Mr. Nile
Newburn, Beltone Consultant.

Anyone who has trouble hear
ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the
latest electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular
degree of hearing loss, Dia
grams showing how the ear
works and some of the causes of
hearing loss will be available.

Everyone shOUld have a hear·
ing test at least once a year If he
has any trouble at all hearing
clearly. Even people now wear
ing a hearing aid or those who
have been t-old an aid won't help
should have a hearing test .nd
find out about· the very laf."
hearing aids.

The free hearing test. will be
held at Hotel Morrison. Wayne,
Nebr. on Friday, Augult 10 'rom
10:30 .0' 12:00., If you can't get
there on Friday, call 'or writ.
ttte Beltone Hearing Aid service,
I2QL Nebr..k. 51., Sioux CIIV,
low_, phone 25'~1'60.

Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

Mrs. Dennis Lutl and Deb Luft
Miss Luff and Terry Hurlbert,

son of Vernie Hurlbert of Car
roll, we remarried Satur·

day at Redeemer Lutheran
Church

YOUNG MITCHEll DORING found the public library it

good place to spend a hot summer afternoon. He and about
30 other youngsters attended the Circus Fun reading club
closing party Wednesday afternoon and received freats as
a conclusion to fhe fwo·monfh program

3 Showers Held
For Bride-Elect
~anie Lutf, daugnrer of Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Luff of Wayne,
was honored July 29 with fwo
bridal showers

The afternoon fete, attended
by 16 guests, was held in the
Clifton Ginn home at Wayne.
Hostesses were Mary Ann Ginn
and Teresa Oranselka.

Twenty guests were present
for the evening courtesy, a
purse shower, which was held at
the Carroll Methodist Church.
Hostesses were Cindy Moritz of
Norfolk, Nancy Landanger,
Glenda Hurlbert, Mary Rabe,
Kim Bowers and Ina Kuhnhenn
of "Carroll and Mildred Dang·
berg and daughters and Jonl
Holdorf of Wayne.

Guests played bride bingo,
with Nancy Landanger wInning
t"'e prize. Jonl Holdorf served
punch and guests were register.
ed by Mildred Dangberg_

Another shower for Miss Lutt
was held Wednesday evening at
Redeemer Lutheran Ctolurch
with 20 guests attending.

HQstesses were- Mrs. Don Lutt,
I

Becker poured
Olssons have also lived In

Laurel and St. Edward. since
their marriage They have two
sons, Harry and Glenn Olson,
and two grandchildren, Michael
Olson of Coleridge and Mrs.
Becker

Olssons Wed 60 Years

r)carroll
~ News

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone S85·44S1

Jim Chapman is visiting se\-·
eraI days in the home of his
p~rents, the Rex Chapmans_
Jim is sta'loned at Fort Carson,
Colo.

---Y;;nlne Harmer was omitted
in the list of purple ribbon
winners at the Randolph Com
mu.oUy Fair In Thursday's
Wtlfne Herald,

Jeanine, who Is a member of
the Carrolflners 4-H Club, re
ceived 'a purple ribbon for school
clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Olsson,
who were married 60 years ago,
on July 26, 1913, at Sweden,
observed their anniversary at
their home in Concord July 29.

Thirty·flve friends and rela·
tives from Coleridge, Winside,
Belden, Laurel, CreIghton and
Concord attended the afternoon
reception. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Olson of ColerIdge,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Olson of
Winside and Mrs. Michael Beck
er of Creighton.

Mrs. Glen Olson of Winside
cut and served the cake which
had been baked by Mrs, John
Luschen of Wayne. Mrs. Mike

L...--

76 Area Children Enrolled
In Circus Fun Reading Club

Phone in Your

Societ.y News

375-2600

Sevenfy six children were en
rolled In the summer reading
club program at the public
library this year according to
Harieff Kerl, librarian. Of those
76, 48 completed at least 12
books, qualifying them each. for
a paperback book.

At the club party Wednesday
afternoon, Mrs. Kerl distributed
certificates and 'student helpers
Joyce Haun, Theresa Helthold
and Nancy Stanley, who had
worked with the children, pass
ed out treats

Many readers completed and
reported on more than 12 books,
receiving a new paperback to
keep for each dozen they check
out and read. The top nine
readers were Cal ista Coffman,
53 books; Ravi Johar, and Brad
McLaws, 48; Usa Peters, 41;
Mike Mendyk, 40; Bryan
Schmoldt and ..tulie Otte, 36;
Marcia Rethwisch, 32, and Jen·
nifer Breitkreutz, 30.

Of hers who completed the
program were Mark Bofen
kamp, Sandra Bull, Valerie
Bush, Doug Doescher, Mark
Doring, Michelle Doring, Mi
chael Doring, Glenn Elliott,
Shelly Emry, Jody Frese, Col
ette Gehner, Renee Gehoer,
Francine Gross, Tona Hansen,
Jon Jacobmeier, Stacy Jacob·
meier, Terry Johnson, Trevor
Koch, Brian Me Laws, Layne
Marsh, Stacy Marsh, Pam
Meier, Joni Mendyk, R. J. ""et
teer, Jill Mosley, Christie Nel.
sius, Julie Potts, Usa Potts,
Steven Rethwisch, Richard Rol
and, David Stelling, Karla Stel·
ling, Jonathan Stelling, Nancy
Thiel, Andrea Tooker, Pammy
Ulrich, Tammy Ulrich, Kristi
Wills and Steve Zahniser

Things needed for a safer
microwave oven

Tlghf oven door fif
- A door seal speclflcaliy de

Signed fa trap micro micro
waves

-A safety interlock system so
the oven will nof operafe when
open

PrecautIOns fhe user should
lake are

I Wipe all all spilled lood
nller u'W1g around the door seal
to prevent bUildup of food soil
which could Inferfere with clos
lng the door fiqhfly

'1 Never operate oven when
II'S empfy

3. If heating the lood on paper
sheet or plate, avoid having any
of if caught In door to break the
light seal

4. Use a hof pad or tongs to
remove the container with the
load from the microwave. Whlle
rnl(rowaves do pass through
paper and giass containers, the
Intense heat in the food can
transfer quickly to a gla!>s
container while d's being taken
trom the oven

). Do not use metal pans for
heafing food in microwave
ovens

0" Oct 6, 1911. II applied 10 all
unils domE:'sllcally produced

How the oven door fifs, design
of the door seal and sensitivity
of the Interlock system all play
a malor par! In preventing
escape of microwaves 10 the
outSide of the microwave oven

Myrtle Anderson

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Cynthia Oraghu of
Omaha was held July 29 at the
Woman's Club rooms.

The afternoon event, hosted by
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber of Wakefield,
Mrs. Duane -Burns at Grand
Island and Mrs. Donald Draghu
and Mrs. Arlene Watteyne, was
attended by 30 guests present
from Way'ne, Laurel. Ponca,
Sioux City. Wakelield and Car.
roll. .
Decoratlo~s featured fresh

.flowers In yellow and white,
chosen colors of 'thl;! bride·elect.
Games served for entertaln
men1

Miss Draghu, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin' Oraghu of
Wakefield and Marshall CAuse,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall G.
Ause of Chicago, will be marrled
Aug. 12 at fhe Morning Star
Lutheran Church in Omaha.

Shower Held for

Cynthia Dragh~

At Club Rooms

EXTENSION NOTES

CAUNDAR Of lVlHTS

•Sun. Mon.·Tues. At 7:20 P.

'KID BLUE'm color by De lUll."

_ 51.rtl Wed., Aug. 8th 
3 ACADEMV A.WARDS'

tAMELOT
TECHNICOlOR" PANAVl810NIlt

!OJ• .._c-=....-:..:=.

75 at Bartels
Family Picnic

OES, 8 p,m

MONDAY,'AUGUST 6,1973
American Legion Auxiliary

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST B, 1973
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 P m

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9,1973
Sf. Paul's LCW sewing day, 9: 30 a m

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1973
Mr, and Mrs Jaycees swimming party, city pool. 8 p,m

MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 1973

Seventy· live relafives attend
ed fhe annual Bartels famdy
picnk held at the Emerson cify
park July '19 They were presen'
from Shawnee Mission, and
Winfield, Kan., Meckling, S, 0.,
Ames and SIoux City, la., Blair,
Decatur, South Sioux City, Da
kota City, Ttrurston, Belden and
Wakefield

In charge of the annual event
were Mr, and Mrs. Fritz Temme
of Thurston and Mr. and Mrs
Lyle Stern and Mr. and Mrs
Kermit Andrews of Blair

On the committee for next
year are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Renl
of Thur!>ton, Mr. and Mrs, Fritz
Bartels of Meckling, S.D., and
Mr, and Mrs. Mert Lincee of
West Point.

Micro Oven Safety Tips
II is estimated that 150,000

microwave ovens are in use in
home kitchens This has taken
place In little over a decade, so
research In all aspects of their
use .!nd safety is Jimifed

One of fhe chief concerns has
been the degree of escaping
m'lcrowave energy from these
ovens, so the Secretary 01
Health, Education and Welfare
was authOrized In 1968 to sel up
!>dfety sfandards of allowable
emissions, EmiSSion of micro
waves from the oven was allow
ed up 10 1 MW/CMt (1
microwave per square cenlime
ter measured at 5 cm, or about '1
inches from the oven's surface)
This applied to new ovens im
ported lor consumer use and
wenf into effecl January 197\

Wayne

FINANCE

SERVICES

First Notional Bonk

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK alNIC
215 W, 2nd S1reet

Phone 37H500
Wayne, Nebro

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Rivers.cte Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375-2721 Day or N10ht
KENNETH "DUTCH·· .

SITZMAN. Mg'o

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Complete

Body ondFender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
• INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING
Phone 375-2525

~,o. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-"'6 I

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

CIndy Kerstine was honored
Wedne!>day evening wifh a
tabletop'shower held 10'-' her at
the United Methodist Church in
Carroll

About 35 guests were present
CHKorations were in brown and
white, colors chosen by the
bride·eiect for her Aug 18
wedding to Mike Olson. Bridal
games served for entertainment

Hosfesses were Mr!>. Gordon
Davis, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs
Iv\erlln Kenny, Mrs, Steve Ho
kamp. Mrs Bob Johnson and
Mrs. Don Harmer

Miss Kerstine is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ker
stine. Her fiance is fhe son of
Mr. and Mrs Phil Olson. All are
of Carroll

The club, accompanied by
Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch, sang
"4·H Spirit," "Pass It On,"
"Whether the Weather," "High
Hopes," "4·H Field Song," and
"Uncle Rehmus Said'

Cindy Kerstine
Is Given Shower

375-2842

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor; Doris Stipp. 375-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible. 375-2288
Assoc, Judg.:

Luverne Hilton. 375·1622
Sheriff: Don Welbfe. .375·1911
OoPuly,

S, C. Thomp$OO. ,375-1389

"'pI" FredlllckeraJ7S-1m WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
lrulurer:

Leon Meyer .375·3885
Clerk of Dillrld Court,
J~nn Ostrander, ..375-~

Ag~u~t;I~:~,...nt: .. 375.)310 Painting Glass Instellatlon

Alilitance Director: 223 S. Main Ph, 375-1966

Mill Thelma Moeller_ oJ1S-271S
"""'noy'Budd 6o<nhol'_ 0_J1S·2311
Veteranl service Officer:

Chrll Bergholzo 000_, 375-21601
Commi"lonef'l: ProfessIonal farm Management

Dls1. 1. Joe Wilson Sales Loans _Appraisals

g:::: ~: . ~~~~~~dE:~~ DALE STOLTEN BERG
Dillrld ProUI..... Officer,

Herbert Hlnlen. .., ,315-3433

Wayne

OPTOMETRIST

313 Main Str..'
Phone 311·2020

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

Intermediate Care Facility

DICK KEIDEl, R.P.
Phone 375- 1141

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
Phone 375-3610

SAV-MOR ,DRUG

- HOMES FOR THE AGED
DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

~ Phone 375·1922918 Main

3751-429

111 West 3rd

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.

Son Is Baptized at

Redeemer Lutheran

companied by Jociell Bull, cen·
fer director, visited the Walth-III
Senior Citizen's Center last
wef!k, entertained for their 60
guests and had dinner with
them

Taking part in the activity
were Glen Sumner, Anton Ped·
ersen, Alma Spllttgerger, Pearl
Griffith, Mathilde Harms, Besse
Pelerman, Gladys Petersen,
Rena Pedersen, Lottie Long
necker, Goldie Leonard, f+Jr.ary
Kieper and Emma Soules

The band played for dancing
and singing at Dahl Retirement
"nter Thursday

~orty,seven were at the center
Monday afternoon for a sing in

Chad Patrid 'Young, son at by members of the Hi Raters
Mr and Mrs Pat Young of 4·H Club
Laurel. was baptized July n Club members who took part
durmg 11 a m worship services in the entertainment were Mi
a-t ~~eeme-r Luther8n Church ctlael, 'Marcla and Steven Reth·

The Rev S. K deFreese offi wisch, Tim Maier, Sandy
claled and sponsors were John Utecht, Krista Mllrks, Debbie
Doring of Estherville, la, at(ld Brummond, Julie and Cheri
Bill Young of Laurel '- Maben, Krls Anderson, Michelle

Dinner was !>erved afterward Kubik, Gwen Meier, Susan and
at the home of Mr and Mrs Joy Rethwisch, Kenley Mann
ErVing Doring and Sheryl Anderson.

The Wayne Senior Citizen's
Center will be lour years old
today, Monday, and in honor of
the anniversary center members
will hosf an open house, to which
the publiC IS invHed, from 10
am 10 5 pm

Guests may register for a door
prize and need not be present to
win Refreshments will be serv
ed' and entertainmenf will be
prOVided throughout the day, A
speaker IS scheduled for '1 p.m.

Members of the center band,
"Bobbles and Bubbleftes," ac

Open House Will Mark Fourth
Anniversary of Wayne Center

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

""'yoi 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Ci~e~tle~:l~re ..urer _ 3753201

L~f~me::~~~~'~~~I~nar~~S:~I::y Dan Sherry
property coverages City A"ornev -

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. ee:Ua:~,~.~~son_ .... 375-JI15P1\__on_e_3_7S_0_11_J1 '_09_W_o_2n_d
-408 Logan, Wayne Keith Mosley. 375-1735

Pat Gran. 375-1138
Harvey Brasch. 375-2139

111=I-A ~;;r:~~::I~rth o~~~o~Frank Prather. 315-2808
Ivan Beek!. . 375·2407
Vernon RU~HIt. 315·2210

POLICE 0375-2626
Independent Agent ~~RS~·ITAL. . ~~I.~;::~

• Dependable Insurancel==--'~---'--'-'-'=-==I

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

'..
-~-------
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Teams 7, 26
Win Lea~ues

Teams, 7 and '16 won the
regular league season titles
Tuesday afternoon in the wom
en's golf league at the Wayne
Country Club

Team 7 (Marion Evans and
Janet RoenfetdtJ led the Amer-;
c-s-n----I::::ea-g-ue--m-ost or -rne--su i'TlFner
and won with] 1 points. Team 16
(Jan Johansen and Joan Polts)
had fa overcome their second
place spot last week to beat the
team of Ann Barclay and Jan
McQuisfan for Ihe season trtle
The winners have 12 points

As yef no playoff date has
been set lor the finals of the
women's golf league

- Standings

FOLDING
AWMINUM

PATIO
CHAIRS

$2'!..........• I••' lor ".tlo, porch
'awn

• Deluxe one-inch ,qulr.
Ilumlnum tubing

• We.ther·,,-.,'s'an' 5x4X4
two·ton. polyp,.-opylene
webbing blends with any
dIcor .

Plus 53 02 to 53 31
per tire F E T and
4 old tlrel

............
people 1--..

4'DrZratJ51...
J7.·14.11;
L78·1a

PER PAIR
lImIt one pair
per customer
AdditIonal
12 .•1_.....

You' Tire end c., service HHdquert...

4.'M.ItI s,.

Laurel Scouts
Hold Bike Rodeo

E i9ht-Ye.r·Olds
5l,lIom Won by Jl;'rry l(af>Irup.

5i'cond, MM'JCina5, fhird, Tl"rri
GranQUl51

st\-a'Qht L,n/' Won by Jerry Kits
Irup second, T,m Granqu,sl. third,
Mfkp JOlla5

Sdll"r D'\I,s,on Won by T,m
Grilnqu, .. t ""colld. Jf-"rry Kaslrup.
m,rd M,k,. jonas

N,nt"·Yt".ar,Olds
SlalOm WOf"', lly SI"\lf' Finley

"f'(ond L illniln A5bra In,rd Todd
H(",lm,lt1

Slrij,qnl l,nf' Won by (r,]l{j La!
qu,,1 ""',ond TOdd Ht'"lmiln Third,
Li-Ilh,\n A"h'il

Sill"'¥ 0'\1"'0" Won by TOdd
Hp,lm,lt1 ""(O"d St""" "nley
Ih,r,j (ril''-J l,alqu, .. 1

10·)'('.r Old"
')1,110'" won by Dil\l'd Rl'ynolds

..,,(ond "',,~f' Pure ('I lh,rd Billy
JOh""OI'

')1',1''1 '1 ' l 'nf' Wan hy Bot) 0'1.
bor", ""(O"cj S(OII Sr'lerry Ih,rd.
A,II, JOhnson

')<11,.... O''''"on Won by Bob as
horn,· .. "(ond )(otl Sherry Ih'ro
M,~,' P"f",11

To qualify for a Nebraska
Master Angler Award a striped
MSS must weigh at least SIX

pounds

Twel'>('e Cub and Webelos
Scouts from Patk 176 In Laurel
participated In the Scout-spon
sored bike rodeo July 17 at
the Laurel ball diamond, .

The winners were'
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• Heoavy·duly fully molded rubber matll
with reinrorced heel pad.----1 -Choice-or black, blur, red.lold
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UNBEUEVABLE OFFER
DElUXE CHAMPI.·

SUP-R-BELl

DOUBlE
BELTED

WHITEWAlLS
bwr~ 1974 NEW-CAR
~DruMCARs TIRES
\ The. same

long mileage
tires that

are original
equipment

on new
1974 cars

Twu cord body piles of

.POLYESTER
FIBERGLASS

Double belt under tread

Tot"h

Mrke BiHQe II

Da\le ROIJ'l.e, 2b
DouQ SodprbprQ ....
BOb Twde, cI
Sam Ulf>cl1t p
T,m Hill,)b
Ranoy Hdll .. lrom rf
1(,('lh S'l'brand' f

SIp\le Kay Ib

Tot",,,

Wakelteld
Arlington

Don Jpn .. pn 1tJ
Davp Japp II
Brucl' (,ool .. bl rl
Oiln ':,Iork ....
')I('\lp HOllmiln H)
Dan OliO cf

Milt" Kla'l (
Hal Ho'lybrO('k ,I)
)Ie,," Hilrp", P

base, First baseman Steve Kay
then walked to put runners on
fir-st and second before left
fielder Mike Barge unloaded the
team's second double to score
SiEtbrandt and Kay
" With the s~ore "} 1 .if! _vv..ak.r:
fjeld's fav6r~ -second -bdse':;:'an
Dave Rouse powered another
double to push Barge across the
plate and up the scare to 3 1

W~keln'ld (J)
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Benson Adds
Three Wins
To Race Record

ney to help defeat Arlington. )·1.
Utecht held the foes to three

hits, one of them a double by
first baseman Steve Holtman to
score Arlington's only run. His
connection In the fourth inning,
drove in right fielder Bruce
-Geelsb-y, -w-h-o--wafkect:-- •

The area team rallied in fh~

following trame on a host of
doubles. Catcher Kieth Sre
brandt smacked the first of
three two-baggers to get

Al I the younger Wayne base.
baJi and softball teams finished
up their regular sea-soo action
last week, with the Little Leaq
uers (9·1) taking their fir-st 1055

of the season, 10·9, N\onday at
Emerson

The Pee Wees kept their
record perfect, 13-0, with an 8-4
win over Emerson, The Ponies
had a 4·10 mark

In girls softball action, two of
the three diviS'lons won their
matches against Pender

The 12-and·under group slug
ged out a 11 A bombing. Peg
Pinkelman had the hot bat,
going three for three at the
plate. She slapped two triple-s
and a single, good for four
RBI',

In the IS· and under bout,
Wayne' again was victorious, 9·7

The only loss came In the
l8-and·under category when the
locals were bombed 8- 1. That
makes their .record for the year,
1-6. The IS-and-under group
have the, best record, 6"1, while
the 13-and·under group finished
with. 4-3 record.

Wayne Tealllil

Complete Season

Wakefield's Mils.e Benson add
't ed three more victories to hJs

long list of first-place finishes
when he captured fhe A feature,
trophy dash and a heat race in
Tuesday's racing at Hartington

Earl ier, Benson picked up two
more firsts - this time at
Jefferson, S. D. track - by
winning the C featur-e and a heat
race on July 27

On July 19, he managed only a
fiUh in a heat race and sevenfh
at South Sioux;'s oval

Lyle Ekber-g, also competing
at South Sioux;, came in third in
his heat r-ace and fourth in the A
feature

For Dennis Crippen, his best
was a second in the A feature
and heat race Tuesday night at
Hartington Local driver Ron
Fink was fourth in a heat race

Look ing at competition at
Norfolk, Riviera Raceway fans
saw only one area man take a
first

Gene Brudigan of Hoskins won
the fiF'St hea' but had trouble
maintaming his momentum He
came in third 10 the A feature

For his brother, Harold, sec
ond place was his best fir;lIshed
_·:that -Cem-fl\g .n. the fif''S-t-hetrf"
He also placed fourth in the A
feafure

Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins
earned second in the second
heat and eighth in the A feature

In fhe late model division,
Wayne's Dennis Janke took
fhlrd, Janke also finished fifth in
the late model A feature, while
Crippen raced 10 a second place
shOWing i.n the event

MEM'ERS of W.yne·ou~ medley swimming 10m
will try 10 ,trlng their ""'~ to 1-0 -.....rey "lgIlt _
the local, hosl Elgln.t Ihe CIty paoI. KlMy OInl.lo. Bud
Meyer and Monte Lowe, from lett.' Me three of the
fou,.--ma,:, tum In the 13- 1~ .,. bracket tNt wlU f,a Elgin.
The Swimmers have a Thursday match again,' Pender.
.Iso .I.home. The lourth leo;" m.......... 10 Tom MoI.r.

GoinR A.fter No.8

face Scribner a g a I n tonight
(Monday) for the area title.

In Midget action, Coleridge
was to face Dodge Saturday for
the ticket to the state tourney at
Broken Bow. Coleridge knocked
off Elkhorn. 5·4, Thursday night
t9 ad' aAee IAto the-flnats-;

Sam Utecht hurle.d'13str'lke
outs' Wednesday night in the
opening round of the area tour·

With only four weeks to go in
the Wayne Country Club's men's
go(1 league, Teams 4 and 31 hold
down fop spots In their divisions

The foursome'J. of Les Lutt,
Gene Wiemmer, Gene Fredrick
son and Vernon Hill (Team 4)
and Duane Blomenkamp, Dick
Brownell, Terry Karel and Dean
Bruggeman (Team 31) are No. 1
In the Pro and Con dhfislons
after Wednesday's action

Team 4 keeps its same three.
pomf mar-gin over second,place
Team 8 while Team J-t has
upped its lead to two points over
Team 29

Loren Kamish had the low
score in the nine-hole play,
tiring a 33, Ken Dahl and Earl
Racely tied with 35 each

Beginning in September the
playoffs for the league title will
start, with the top four teams in
each division competing.

Top Golf Tealllil

Keep No. 1 Spot8

Inlra-Squad Malrh

no~e~ .Laurel'.

S"imminj! Sea80n
A good Sized crowd was on

hand for, LA.ure-1 ',~ ,HAitf .. · 5Wfl'l'f

meet at the yar Tuesday nighf
as coach Slar Dickey's members
had an Intra squad meet

Brad VIC lor and Oon Dalton
led the boys With three wins
ed(h Kelly McCoy picked up
frv€' firsts In the girls category

Kelly won the diVing event lor
the U 14 age category and took
firsts In butterfly, breast stroke
baclo: stroke and free style.

Vlelor go' hIS vlclones in the
11 11 year old diVISion of diving
competition, tree style and
breast stroke Dalton won the
mtertube race (11 12), Ire£' style
and back s'roke

Scott Miller, Sam Ufecht. Bob TWite, Cadch Eaton, Kieth
Slebrand1, Sfeve Kay·, Randy Hallstrom, Mike Barge, Doug
Soderberg, Bruce Paul and Doug Fischer

In Nebraska, II IS unlawful to
take or needlessly destroy the
nests or eggs of any game bird
or birds

live year history of the All Star
basketb!'lll game that the Ne
braska Coaches ASSOCiation has
sponsored a mini camp lor
youth In the vICinity of the two
tramlng camps "It's our way 01
givmg something back to the
host communities and areas for
what they have given us each
year, .. Bauer said

In addition to age limitations,
boys must present a parental
permission slip

Particlpanfs are to furnish
their own athletic clothing and
towels. Locker rooms will be
avail&bll! lilt ,Riee- 'Auditorium
Johnson advised parents of boys
who participate to see that the
boys arrive at Wayne State
sufficiently ahead 01 schedule
so that they may be ready when
the camp beginS at 1 o'clock

'.

10th Annual Ea8lern Nebrll~ka

STEAM
THRESHING

SHOW
3 Miles South of Allen on Highway 9; 2 Miles

East and '/2 mile South.

Threshing - 1 p.m.·S p.m.

Old Equipment Parade From 1 p.m.. 2 p.m.

4 Miles West of Emerson on Highway 35 and
5 Miles North. ,...-

6 Miles North of Wakefield on Highway 9 and

3 Miles East; OR 3 Miles East on Highway 35
from Wakefield and 5 Miles North.

August 11-12
. .

WAKEFIELD'S 1973 American legion team captured the
district three title last week before marching on to West
Point in the area Legion tournamenf. Playing on coach
Paul Eaton's dub are, from left, Dave Rouse: Tim Hill,

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dillon. N......k.
T.... W__•

TaA- IIII.."

-.. you 0.- _2275

W.Jtefleld must shrug off Its COKh Paul Eaton's club scor relieved by ScaN Miller. In the
'flnrfOSi-ln the' .rea American ed its runs when R.at!~y, Hall sixth Inning 5crloner scored thf.
legion Junior baseball tourna- strom walked and ScaN Miller winning run after Bruce Paul
ment In West Point It It Is to slngl~ Steve Kay then stepped took over mound duties for
.fay in race 1Of' a trip to ttte up arid smacked a- double to Wakefield.
.t... meet. , score ~o runs. Wakefield still had a chance

The Ir. club suffered a 3-2 for the state title jf the area club
defe•• at the hands af~ --Scdbnecr.allied. in _the--foul:th_.bea1'Wes! P-Oint-mSa-t-vRiay nf9ht
Friday night after taking the frame to tie the g'ame after and evened its grudge match
lead, 2-0... after two innings of starting hurler Bob' Twite de",· with Scribner Sunday. Wit h
play. eloped a ~e .rm and 'was those two wins. the team would

'"'" w.y... (NeIlr.) H.r.ld. _diy, AlI4Ju,t 6, '973

Scribner Bounces Wakefield, '3-2, in Area Legion Play

North All-Stars to Sponsor

Free Mini-Basketball Camp
Northeast Nebraska boys who athletic director from North

will be entering grades six; Platte. said
through nine this fall are eligible Directing the afternoon camp
to attend a free mini-basketball witl be North AII·Star Coach
camp at WaY'1e State College on Alden Johnson of Lmcoln High
Monday, Aug. 13. "'d his assistant, Byron Loesch

The camp, part of the activi. er of North Platte. Johnson said
ties surrounding the North all instruction wilt include ball
stars as they trarn for the handling and dribbling funda
Nebraska Coaches AssociatIon's mentals, footwork and body
All-Star High School basketball control, shooting basics, passing
game, is s-et\eduted to begin at 1 aAd- l-.1VUf) tec.hniq.ues, one·on
p.m. at Rice Audi1'orium on the one moves, and screening on
Wayne State campus. The ses. and away from the ball
sian will last approximately two If time permits, Johnson said,
and one ba,t hourr.. \ camp participants witt have an

A slmilar camp will be ~ opportunity few game-type ~itua

duded at the South camp at tions.
Kearney State, Nerle Bauer, He said' a major feature of the

camp is that the 12 North
All·Stars will be utilized as aides
to the ccache! to help with
instruction. The all·stars. will be
in Wayne throughout the week
preparing tor an Aug, 17 en
counter with the South at Persh
ing Auditorium in Lincoln

This is the first time in the

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Show Sponsored By

ADen Community Club

nay.Magri~on,

l!;~911j';;J)J9hall:8fMarvin Fuoss
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THE State National
WAYNE Bank
HERALD -

PRO CON & Trust Com,..,4 (Lutt, Wlemmer, 34 Jl (Blomenkamp. Brownell. J3
fredrickson and Hill) Karel and Bruggeman)

FOR ALL YOUR 8 31'1 19 Jl'.
122 MainI JI 33 ]0 ' I

PRINTING NEEDS 13 JI 2. 30
5 30 " 30 Phone 375-1130
3 27'(1 2J '29f 1, 25'11 " '9

" 25 11 30 '27 ' ~

Shrader - Allen
17 " 19 '26'1 For AFTER·THE·(j,AME
15 2J 27 25 ' ,
I. 2J 32 25'1 SNACKS ond

Hatchery
, 22 1/7 " "2 22 1'1 24 24 1, REFRESHMENTS

12 22';, 28 2)' 1

HYLINE CHICKS
10 201/1 20 21 StDP at
I. 20 21 19 1 'i

ond GOOCH FEED II 181/1 18 17 1] The

Phone 375-1420 Black--"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW" KniJ;!;ht
Upstairs or Down

Stop in ofter t.,e "A" Pillyers FirstGome for 0 Loren KemIsh 3J

NIGHTCAP! Ken Dahl 35

NationalBob Reeg 37
Now ,.rvlnV Noon lunch-. Randy Rohlfsen 37 .

Ron Bunkers 37 BankLES' "8" Plilyers

Steak House
Earl Racely 35
AI Cramer 39 301 Main
Warren Bressler 40

OPEN Mon. thru Slit. Joe Nu~s 41
Phone 375-2525

"c" Players
Don Koeber 39. " Rich Metteer 42

Dahl
Larry Turner 41
Morrl Vogel 42 Wayne Grain

Retirelllnt
"D" Players

Vernon Hill 42 and FeedPaul Telgren 44

. Center Fred M.ldaus 45
Ray Kelton ...

911 Main 5trMt
200 Logan

Phone 375-19U Phone 375-1322

---

by Ted Trogdon I

Lil'Duffer Burger Barn

Wayne Sportiirin~_"'...J-Gc-)Q(IL·L_

Entries Must be in by Friday, August 10

This Ad Sponsored By

Pick Up Your Entry Blank At

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn (7th & Main)

In Wayne Today!

''We're one short allhe moment .• , Ricky ~ out
Irying 10 qet adopted."

Thursday thru Safurday

AugusL 16, 174-~__

(lark and Breck Giese; back row. Overin. Wayne
Maqdanl. Denny Paul. Fritz Weible. Paul Eddie, Randy
Benish and Ward Barelman. Not pictured are Bruce·
Bflnkrnan. Herb Swan and Vaughn Benson

Woyne State College Tennis Courts

I TICKLE BOX

* Five Divisions
(J) Boys 14 and Under

(2) Boys 15 to 18

(3) Mens Junior (19-34)

(4) Mens Senior (35 and over)

(5) Mens Daubles

* Two Trophies in Each Division

* Anyone living Within a 35
Mile Radius of Wayne,
May Enter

Entry Fee ---I
$2 00 For Singles

$3 00 For Singles & Doubles

($1 00 For Doubles Only)

Enter The Wayne Jaycees' Second Annual

Wayne Area
·Ienni~ Tournament

LARRY SCHULTZ

Sharp tailed grDuse lay from
seven to 17 eggs, but average
about 12.

Ra' Race-Won by Bob Kri'lml"r
',t,-JnTOfl ~('(onrL GPri'lid VE'rlrnq.
How('ll~ lh,rd, Silndy Nel~on. Car
roll fourTh MilrK Flr'rr, H051o;,n.,

Jr Polalo Rat:e-Won Dil'o'e
(unn,nqhilm, Wilu5a Todd
(urln"HJh,lno OI)(On, Thlr,1, Mike
LilflCW, Ho~k,n~, lourth, 0 d '0' d
FI,_,,-.r, HOSkins

Ladles Flag Race-Won by Kar('n
younq, Lilurpl <,p(Ond, )ilnil Lang(',
HO\Kln~, !lllrrL Glor,a Ril11Pr. Ho
wpil~, fourTh, S<'Hldy N('I"on, Ca,roll

Sr Pole Belldmg-Won by RObin
FI('{>r, HOSkrn,> s('(ond. B r , it n
FrinK, Norlolk third. Ger,lld V"rl
mq, Howplis fourth, Vonnie Cunn
,nqham. WilU<,il

Jr Pole Bendllig~Won by Doug
A<,ml)~, Ho,;k.flS. 5(>cond. Brad Lan
qenberq, H051o;1n5 !h,rd Shelly Da
VI:'> (,uroll fOurth, Robin Mo:'>er
Yankton

Sr Cloverleaf-Won by Corll';';
Shilrp, Ponca, .,econd. Roger Lan
';WntH'rq, Hoskins, Ihlrd. B r I a n
F-f1rtk. Norlolk ..J,0urlh Slevi" DeCK.
Wlfls,de

Jr, Cloverleaf-Won by Doug As
muS, Ho';klfl5. second Dave Cun
nongham, Wausa, third. Skip Deck,
HoskinS, fourth. Mike Lange. Hos
krns

Four-m-Lme-Won by Nell Smith,
Valley, <;econd. Bob Kramer. Stan
Ion. Jon Behmer, Hoskins. fourth,
Karen Young, Laurel

Ribbon Ri'IIce-Won by Dean Cun
nrngham, Wilusa; second, Sandy
Nelson. Carroll, third. Linda Hippe.
!"remonl; tourth, Doug Asmus, Hos
kln5

Hor\eshoe·a-PBir-Won by Danny
Von Ackeren, Howells; secDl)d, Jon
Behmer, Hoskin.,. th,rd, Gar_y Wie
be~haus. P,erce. tourth. Doug Dec~,

Ho.,k,ns
Kevhole Race-Won by Bob Kra

mer. Stanton, second, Don Cunning
ham. Dixon, fhird. Eldon Schultz,
Wisner, lourlh. Roger Wlebeth~l,!S.

Laurel
Inter1ube R.ce....,.Won by Mark

Fleer,-Hoskills. Bob Kramer. Sfan
tOIl"!'fhird, Sandy Nelson. Carroll;
fourth. Nell Smith, Valley

Jr. Hal Race--Won by Sk.IP Deck.
Hoskins, :'>t'tond. Charlene Fi,:;cher,
Vermillion, th,rd Todd Cunningham,
O,xon. lourlh. Mike Lange, HOlikrns

Sr. Hat Race-Won by Scali Deck.
Hoskins. second. Bob Kramer, Sian
ton; Ihird, Oeo1" Cunnmgham. Wau
sa, fourth. Btyon Refller, Snyd~r

L,Jdles' E91il lind Spoon-Won by
CIoria Balze,-. Howells, second.
Debbie Graves. HoskIns; I h i r d.
Ti'lml Kramer. NDrfolkk. fourlh,
D4rlene VeSley, How'ells

Wesrern Relnjng-Won by ROiiIer
t.--..,ngenbero. HOSkins. second, Brad
Konicek. Bancroff; tt\ird, Debbie
Graves. Hoskins. fourlh. JIm Wlel
er, lyons -j;c:

Balloon Race-Won by Sandy Nel
son, CarroU. second, Mark Fleer.
Hoskins. third. Bob Kramer, Stan
Ion: fourth, Ben Easl~, Omaha

Jr_ Western Pleasure--Won by
Kelly Konicek. Bancroft. !i.econd
Brad Konrcek. Bancroft. third Lori
Hoffman, Jefferson. S D fourth.
Taml Kramer, Norfolk,

Sr. We!i.tern Pleuure-Won by
Jeff Kon,(ek. Banerolf, ~eeond

Rose Mar,e Verllng. Howells. Ihird
Don Konicek. Blmerofl. tau r I h,
Doug Carler, JefferSOn

Jr, Barrel C,-awl-Won by Danny
V",n Ackeren, Howells; second. Ch
arlene !,!ocher, Vermillion, third.
S"'ndy Johnson. Wisner, fourth, Wes
Balzer. Howell.,-

The HDskins Saddle C 1 u b
didn't let rain stop their annual
senior play days. _The area
group finished up what 'rf started
last July 28 on Wednesday at
HDskins

About 120 entries competed in
the 21 event show, with the
majorify of out-of-fDwn riders
faking first place ribbons

Skip and Scott Deck along
with Doub Asmus and Mark
Fler all of HDskins, were among
the top area riders in the
delayed meef.

Elmer Peter of Hoskins was
the annDuncer while R.on Peter
sen of Omaha judged the show

The results

The W.yne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Monday, August ,. 1973

1;
;

Out-of~Towners Lead

Winners at Horse Show

WAYNE'S TOWN TEAM will open up NEN League
playotfs p05",rbly thl5 Thursday night, The club met Homer
Sunday for the league season tille Playing on manager
Hanl< Ovcfln'5 1973 team are. fronl row trom lefl. Mike
Ginn. Randy Helgren. Steve HIX, Mike Creighton. "im

In additIOn to hiS assistant Pittsburgh club. But he didn't
bas-eb~ll coaching years at fake the offer, noting that in
Northern Colorado and the Uni those days there were no drafts
versity Df Colorado, Schultz was whereby a player could hDld out
it full time ~cout for the 5t for more money
L9Uis Cardrnals Before finiShing college,

"I came to Wayne State," he Schult, did piay some semi pro
sara. Tlhecai.ise'--fne'-scl'l6Ol1'fa~-()an---rnr--·I'leBouldel P4uggels.
winning tradition in its baseball 'SE:'ven players from that feam
program' Schultz cited the went right into the professional
"good athletiC and lH;ademlc ranks." he said
climate" as other factors in his Schultz's other semi prD ex
decision to move 10 Wayne perlence came in 1969 and 1970.

Ourin9 his h~ school years when he heiped coach the 80ul
al BrUSh. Colo, Schultz was der Collegians - twice national
offered a contrnct with the champs

Wayne State's Baseball

Program to Take on

Professional Look

Goinp for the Title

Wayne Stille',> baseball prD
qram wdl take on a prDfesslonal
fl"'vor thiS (omrnq season when
the new head coach takes Dver

Larry Schuil/. formerly of Ff
Morqrln, Colo has accepted the
heild ba5eb~111 lob for the Wild
cats thl5 year, replacirrg Dr

Fred Pierce, announced athletic
dlrf'clor LeRoy Simpson. norlng
the lob IS p~ndlng board ap
proval

Schultl. 'who also Will assist in
basketball as well 035 leach psy
cholDqy and physical education,
played pro ball IDr DetrOit farm
club5 from 19~7 1961

The 1963 Colorado Slate grad
uate picked up hiS master's
degree seven years iater before
earning hiS doctorate at 'he
Un'lversliy of Northern Colorado
in 1973
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Town Team

Mimhandles

South Sioux
The Wayne town team dusted

off South Sioux City Friday
night, \1-5, in preparation for
fhe' se.ason league title w,lth
Homer in the Northeast Nebras
ka Baseball League

The .g.e.m.e=--s.et for Sunday at
Homer --was to decide the saa
son title before the top four
teams in the league' square off
for the playoffs. scheduled for
possibly Thursday

The ho£t tea m seemingly
breezed past South Sioux, thanks
partly to a six run scoring burst
In the bDttom of the eighth.

Wayne didn·t Q.et the game
moving Until the top of third
when center fielder Randy Ben
Ish connected for a circuit hit to
drlvp. in catcher Denny Paul and
make the score 20

The locals maintained that 'I.

margin until the tDP Df the fifth
when South Sioux knDtted the
game on a two run single

The Wayne town team then
moved ahead in the sixth and
seventh with Dne run in the sixth
and two in the seventh to
CDmmand a 5'2 lead befDre
exploding with six runs in the
eighth

SDuth SiDUX tried to come
back, slamm'lng fhree run"s
across t.he plate In the top of the
ninth, buf Wayne hurler Mike
Ginn put a stop to that to pick
up hiS fourth win aga'insl one
ioss

}a.ycees'

Net Tourne.y

A~. 16-18
Tennis buffs in Wayne and

a J5-mile ..-adius have about two
weeks to warm up for the
second annual Wayne County
Jaycee tenn'ls tournam~t, The
tournament is slated for Aug
16·18, at the Wayne State cDurts

A total Df 10 tD 12 trophies will
be gIven to the top two players
in each Df five diviSIOns ·-bDys 14
and under, boys 15 lB. men 1934.
men 35 and over. and men's
doubles

Tournament directDr J a c k
Manske said players Wishing to
enter may pick up enfry blanks
at the Little Duffer Burger Barn
in Wayne and mail them no
later than Aua, 10 to Wayne
-C'Qt1TTfy -Jaycees, P,O, Box 453,
Wayne, Nebr 68787

Entry fees for Singles will be
'2 Those entertng both the
singles and doubles events Will
pay '3, Doubles cnfry fee 15 11

Northern pike shorter than 24
inches must be relurned Imme
dialely fa thl" wafer if tnken In
Nebraska east of U S Klghway
81. The rule does not apply In
the MisSDUfi River or lIs ox
bows. however

senior year as Seidel sank 693 dla; Mark Hansen, Fremont;
points. ... Steve Harris, Lincoln High;

But his IndivIdual honors may JeSse Kucera, Clarkson; Kevin
be overshadowed by the oppor· MOore, Chadron;- Don Mrozek,
WA-i-t-y--theal-l-.-s-tM game l'Jp'ese"t-s Loop Ci-ty;- Pam Potter, Cotum
in pitting Seidel against Falb- bus, and Mike Scanlon, Omaha
bury'!. Bob Siegel. Siegel and his Northwest
Fairbury teammates captured When the players fiTst arrive
an eariier encounter with Serdel In Wayne with their parents, the
In the finals q,f the state tourna· entire group wHI be welcomed
ment. Coach 'Johnsqn feels Sel by the Wayne Chamber Df CDm·

del "will cherish a rematch with merce to. a dinner at Les' Seak
SiegeL" House

Also coming off an appear Workouts begin the following
anee In the state tournament day and continue until the Qroup
finals in Uncoln was Northeast's' departs for Uncoln on Aug. 16
Tom Westover. Rocket mentor During their stay here, the
Ed Johnson praises Tom's out members will be treated to two
side shooting ability, a key other dinners-one by thp. Kiwa
factor as Northeast garnered the nis Dn Monday and the Tuesday
Class A championship. night annual steak fry at Bres

All-star coach Alden Johnson, sler Park
who coached crosstown rival
Lincoln High, feels Northeast
definitely looked for Westover to
SCDre. Westover pumped In 26
points in the district finals
against his all·star coach's
Links and ended the season with
a 16,7 averag.e. He was partl
cularly deadly at the free throw
line where he made 79 per cenf
of his atfempts.

Scoring Isn't Westover's only
attribute. Northeast coach Ed
Johnson said, "Tom 1s a flne
ball handler and can do a good
iob of feeding the ball. He can
play either forward or guard as
he can bring the bait up court
against a pressing defense."

The other formidable! on the
North team Include; Steve aau
mert, Howells; J.J. Collins,
Omaha Tech; ~Ed Gogan, Arca·

TO COLORADO SEPT. 10 ,. "
Cost - S115.00

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
720 E, Norfollc, Ave.; Norfolk, Nebr.

5 DAY FALL FOLIAGE TOUR

For Reservations and Free Brochure Contact

Includes:
-+ Transpotfitio,'- vf.--Ueluxe '-MOtor Coil'ch
+ 4 Nights Lodging
+ Stops at Denver, Colo. Springs'Royal Gorge, Golden

Coors Brewery, Estes Pilrk, Air Force ACildemv,
Se .... en Falls & Garden of the Gods.

t Admissions
-+ B.aggage Handling
+ Tour Escort

Seidel took the sfafe fourna
m('nt scorlnq title wifh 80 points
In three g<lmes to almost match
I., 11 7 senIor average His
(MN,r pOint lata I ot 1,582 re
('-,vpd a malor boost during his

As with the South fearn, the
North squad includes all-stars
from nil tour high school clas
SI''; The larger Class A schools
h('ad the 1151 With SIX represen
1,11"/£'5, followed by Class C wIth
thrpe. (lass B wilh two and
(ldSS 0 wdh one

If any indiVidual on the North
UPI! rales <,uperstar status, it
,"",auld have fa be Sidney's Rick
SPldpl, a 66 frontliner who also
,., tldept In the back court. Seidel
WtlS the primary spark in ignlt
Ing the Red Raiders. who were
noted for their defensive play, to
lh~ runner up Class B slot in the
<,tntt:' tournament fwo weeks
aqo

Twelve high school basketball ~
stars from around the state will
Invade the WaY'1f! Sfate campus
Thursday lor the opening of
North_ All Slar basketball camp_

Coach Alden -Johnson of Lin
coIn High Sch()()l will dIrect his

. crpw dlong .witf't assls~"nt Byron
Loescher of North Platte as the
team prepares for the fifth
annual Nebraska Coaches Asso
(lilllOn All Star High School
Brlsketball game In Lincoln •

The Aug 17 match will find
Ih~~ North team trying to make it
three wins in oil row. The South
<,I<'trled off the series. with two
\llrlofles

All-Star Cagers Open Camp
·At Wayne State Thursday

-_.~._-_.~

m -f
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Circle 5 Meets
Mrs Maurice Gustafson wa!

hostess to Circle 5 of the Salerr
Lutheran Church Wednesday al
9 a m with seven attending,

Devotions WNe given by EI~

Hal mberg. Members made fay
ors for the hospital

Nell:t meeting will be Sept. 6 af
9 a.m, with Mrs, Dale Anderson

Policeman
Turns in
Resi~nation

One of Wayne's three patrol.
men on the city police force
turned in his resignation last
week

John Redel. with the lorce for
just olJer seven years, informed
police chief Bob Evers by letter
that he will resign at the end of
this month

Reder, who was police chief at
Winside for 10 years before
moving to Wayne, said he plan,
to work for the city street
department

Evers said Redel's resignation
will leave the police force one
man short. A new man will be
h~red fa rep!dce Redel, Evers
said

associated with the Missouri
Commission on Higher Educa·
f1on, which is initiating a major
study 0' Its eight state-supported
unlversifies in terms of program
obie~tives and achievements.

Il.Lkefie/d
~News

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 287 2128

The Wakefield Hospital Aux"'1
iary met Wednesday at 1 p.m.
wi th 30 members present. Mrs
Raymond Prochaska gave de
votions, A film was shown Of'!

v,rvses
Lunch was served by Mrs

Mauritz Carlson, Mrs Jirr
Chambers, Mrs, C M Coe, Mrs
Warter Chinn, Mrs Mar'lor
Christensen and Mrs Huber1
Eaton
-Ne~'t -meeTIng-wIlT be-NoVl j)---'---

2 p.m for the elecllon 01
officers

Hearing Aid COIIlultant, Emery D. Stewart,
af the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER·
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
9:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

New 'All In The E.r' Heuing Aid with 10 dlYs to 14 day\
H"ery life. Fi"ed to hearing loss - the n.lurll sound.

Thursday, August 9

DR. AARON
BUTLER

Local Man
Reports
At Harvard

"Kansas is illustrative of a
national trend in disillusionment
with higher education as a kind
of panacea for social ills, The
three contiguous states provide
a remitrkable contrast in aft;
tude toward and support 0'
education. as welt as in politics
'In general." Butler s.aid.

Formerly a teacher at Wayne
State College, Butler is now

301M.JaSt.

M

Your Checking Account for an
accurate record·of what you spend.

--¥eur-8avings Account far a
good steaclyinterest on what you save.

Two dynamic ways to manage your money. Pow!

Ing on her master's degree in
elementary education at Wayne
Stale College where her husband
IS an Instructor

cordettes 4·H Club met July 23
at 2 p.ol at the Northeast
Statton, ConcOf'"d.

Cookies and brownies, which
were made by the younger girls,
were judged and served for
lunch. Demonstrations were giv
en by Joan Erwin, "How to
Press Wool." Julie S t 0 hie r,
"Friends in the Skyland." Shefly
Luedtke, "TiPS on Measuring
Sugar," and Darcy Harder and
Kathi Stohler, "Fun on Wheels."

Nell:t meeting will be AVO. 10
for a Mothers Tea. Members
will model their 4-H garments.

Darcy Harder, news reporter

School finance strategies for
~raska. Kansas and Missouri
were reported at Harvard sum
mer school last week by Dr.
Aaron Butler ot Wayne.

The Nebraska legiSlature was
cited for ef'iclency, the Kansas
syste-m for innovation and the
Missouri system for generosity.

"While the Kans..., innovation
of 'equalized tax power' is
gain,ing support, particularly
among states without metropoll
tan problems, the Nebraska
model will probably be more
often emulated," Dr. Butler
said. He noted that among
school finance specialists the
Nebraska legislature was rated
'irst among all the states in "re
sponsiveness" to public needs
and demands

"The demand In higher edu
cation is for what is called
accountabilify." he continued,
"while in secondary and pri
mary public education the de
mand is for trimming 0' special
programs and capital budgets.
Missouri, on the other hand,
gives state aid at four times
tuition In higher educatlOf'1, and
is still voting bonds for new
programs

"There is a stronger convic·
tion of self·help In Nebraska
whereas Missourians have al
ways seen their population as

The1f---ha.lof.e._.thcee_..sons.._..Ra!Li~_~--wno-~.hef.p_
11, IS In the seventh grade. Vln.i, from the state in educational
four, goes to kindergarten thiS and other budgets
year and Jassi is a first grader

JASSI JOHAR, Sill:, likes to help his mother, Mrs. J. S
Johar, pick the vegetables when they are ready but the
weedmg is mom's job

Concordett., 4-H Club
Thirteen members of the Con

she brought from India are
slower and smaller, bul plans 10
save seeds and hopt>s they will
do better ne ll: I yea r

Johars came to America In
t%)- i!tnt1 set#ed ,** ---tA- ~.;.d&

where Mr Johar worked on his
Phd They "'ave been In Wayne
Since 1968 Mrs, Johar is work

Wayne Garden Produce Reveals That
Seeds from India Adopt to U.S.

Gardening
Tips

AFS Program
For 1974-75
Is In Doubt

(Continued from page 1)

Contract -

Sherry noted that the fuel
contract will not run the light
plant for 12 months if the
coming winter is as ,harsh as
last year's. The city purchased
about 50,000 gallo.ns of fuel oil
from ot.her suppliers last year to
keep the plant operating,· he
said, and the city will probabty
have to make additional pur·
chases again thi~ year

..ven req_t. were sent out 10 10 _ ernteurent .. soon.. two liN" e Weyne Stetw before
polentlel gasolln. bidder.. .he obteln. her lood IIcen... enlisting.

Timely irrigation is important
for successful vegetable gar·
dens. Shallow rooted crops soch
as onions, cabbage and sweet
corn require more frequent Irri·
gatlon than deeper rooted toma·
toes, watermelon and Iquash.

Beans, carrots, cucumbers
and peppers have moderately Army Private Alan Baler, son
deep root systems. Sweet corn, of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baier
beans, cucumbers and other of rural Wayne, completed an
fruiting or seed-bearing vege- administration course receotly

Price of thE fuel oil ;s nearly tables have greatest need for. at Ft.· Belvoir, Va.
three cents higher than under water slightly before and during He was trained In preparation
the previous contrad, Sherry btOOfYling. of military records and form,:---
said. The city will be paying IrrlgatiO" will be necessary instruction was also given in
15.21 cents a gallon for fhe fuel du,.ing hot dry periods in July fundamentals of the Artny flUng
compared to the 12.28 it, paid and August. Deep Irrigation il system, typing and operation of
under Its con-lrad last year. better than frequent lhallow office machJnes.

Now ff1at the contract 1llIS watering. 1/ e _lnItJer Is used. A
...... signed, the city m..,. be ,educe waler eppllallon when ~973 grllquele..,: Wayne
lIbl. 10 .'e.' Illling Ihe 301>-1100 pUddles begin 10 lorm. Welerlng ·11tgh <hool. Neat lon, h..
gallon luel .'orog. lenk which should be stopped· When. two been ..signed 10 lackland Air
will be In.lell.d within the next inches have _ -'1ecI .. Force Be... al 54n Anlonlo 10
lew month.. . menured by aM p1ea1d In !he """,plel. sl. -I '" belle

Sherry said he expects the luel. garden. When furrows ar. UMd. . !reining,
lank 10 be Inslalled in the south. epply water lor .....lltI , lime PresIon. 1', son 01 fN. end
wesl perl 0/ lhe city by the 10 Ihoroughly wet the 1el the fNl. Jeson ~r..'on 0/ Weyne,
middle 0/ November,. dl.t.nl _·o/'the rtIN. enlilled in the Air Force leI. In

A slory In Thurode,.. Issue 0/ ~
The Weyne Hereld Incorrectly D' Ba R Querferma.ler Seamen SIeve
Implied Ihet there were no bid. uon . reopen. Sudbeck. son 01 fN. end fN•.
submitted by e<n1j>enies wl.hlng Lorette'. Bar In Dixon -.cI Harold Sudbeck 01 laurel. 'reo

..... 10 supply luel 011 10 the city. luesdey el1,r fNs.F,al!!< IN.. eelved en honoreble dl,lcllllrge
Ilorutld, owner, received ...... Irom IIle U.S. N.vy alter lpena.

The _y did not ",eke dNr .Iete llcen.. Int _. 'nIl two active yN,. end one
that nO Ilrms IUbmitted bids 10 Mrs. Mcllorutld bought the yea,. .. e· r__e. The laurel
supply the city with gasoline 10 buslnes•• lormerly k_ .. the High gred. who served .......d
rUft cl vehicl.s. A lole' 01 bell . In J the USS Joseph Streun, "_,

Disappearinl{A Piece oJ Histor:r
ONE OF CONCORD'S oldest buildings went down In rubble last week as the new owner,
Ernst Bates, cleared the land he purchased at an audlon According to some Concord
residents. the building was over 80 years_ When It WdS first buill. the structure was a
saloon until the prohibition period of the 1920's closed It

Wayne wtll probably not host
an exchange student for the TWHns and Tefl'S 4-H
197475 school year, according to The Sixth meeting of the
Mrs LeRoy Simpson, president Tweens and Teens 4 H Club wa~

ot the American Field Service held in the Verdel Erwin home
- committee {AFSl A meal was served by mem

Commitment by a host family bers 01 the cooking project
and the request for a student During the bus~nef.s meeting,
must be definite in January and members told about their pr-o
necessary lunds will not be lects Girls In the ~lIlg projed
available by then unless publiC displayed patterns, material and
and student interest pick up. she dresses which will be exhibited
said at the Dixon County Fair

Mrs Simpson explained that The July 11 meeting of the
the local AFS committee, which Tweens and Teens was held ,n
sponsors the ell:change student the Bob Anderson home
program, is not disbanding and An outing was rescheduled
will continue to function from June 15 to July 30. M£;:;.

At a recent AFS committee ben will meef al 1 p.m at the
meeting, Mrs Simpson announ Win-ton Wallin home From
ceel that a welcoming coffee wtfl there they WIlt travel to Ponca
be held shortly ,tiee ..tbe---Aug~_U_--S.t.Ue-P.arJr..l",nr<-hhi"'k"lO>Qg"""o"'d--'S"·<Lnm<lL-..-l----------T-~J;~ ....
arrival of Monikil Plehn from mlng
Kassel, Germany, Monlka. ex News reporter, Renee Wallin
change student for the 1973 7A

~~';,,~I:i~r;h:i~o~a~~ijl~~e:er Log.." Villey 4-H Club

AFS members have plannea m;theJu7~~~ a~aJ:~: ~:th~~~
several fund·ralslng activities Station

I ~~i~~e:i~~~ga y;:rte~~:r~~ A demonstration was gl.ven. on

c """"~~~~~ .---1-~ c I ~t' I' rt mout_~_~o ~outh resusltatton.
= Ii T omm n _T I PiP". 4-------pram; were made for ·an -over

i ;:~coa~~r:~1a~~ld~h~:at~~, night fishing trip. Sept. 15. and

! have books to donate should. call 16 at Grove La~e. There wJlI be
! Mrs Simpson Of'" Mrs Mall: no August meeting

I
ii Lundstrom Lyle and Verne George served

There is stIli opportunity for a refres~ment.s.
WAYNE STATE STUDENT INTERN Anne Thomas and her summer boss city manager Wayne student to go abr'oad nell:t KeVin Erickson, news repor
Wes McAllister of SIOUll: City inspect the covers for two booklets she prodUced deSCribIng summer with the AFS program ter
Ct'y gover'nment. • I It is hoped, said an AFS spokes

iii InllUIItIIIHIIIHIIItIIiHIUllllullmuullllllluHlllllllflllllllllllUll.n1lllIfl_lIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIInhlii ~:p~~. that several students will

What do you do when yov
adopt a new country and a little
bit of your heart I1ngers in the
land where you ~ere born and

. "raised? '

You' bring some of your home
land with you. Or at least that Is
what the J. S. Johars did.
Returning from a year's stay
with lier family in India, Mrs.
Johar, ~cquired a supply of
garden seeds for vegetabl~ she
had not j,een able to get in
America. New additions to the
garden at 301 East Seventh
Street include t<.arela, Tindol,
Kaddu, Dhanla and .Methi.

Karela, a small bumpy. squash
can be pickled, fried or stuffed
with hamburger and prepa,.ed
with lemon juice and tomato.
Tinda, also a squash, is used ~n

the preparation of chicken ex
lamb curry Kaddu, also ~a

squash like vegetable can be
g rated and hoi led and added to
yagert or can be prepared as a
pudding

r'N"'....."..."'N...N"'...;~'~.."~';, ...~';·~';:·"'~';:'d';~';':"'""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1,: ~fiE~~:~tp~~e~:;~~~::s
='~ usually in the powder form.

i

l
Sioux City Officiol _ ~~t,~~eo;o ~;~n;;cuhCk 'S 0 ge"",,

I The Johar garden also con·

d I PI I lain" okra (known as Bhindi in

==~==
En orse ntern on I,nd'o, which 'S p'Ckled oe c_·

ed "·,,,thout water and prepared
"It's a line experience, but it should last a ers, he ':.dld, adding thaI MISS Thomas With mango powder and onion.

full term, nof just seven weeks' illustrated the book With her own draWings There IS zucchini. which grows
This IS the enthusiastiC comment trom Her other booklet describes the city's bigger here than In India, ac·

Anne Thomas-;· fj-rs-t -Wii"lrte State student to 90vernmenl. lIs personnel and departments cordlOg to the Johars. egg plant,

I
work as an intern on the college's govern Wayne State',> government serVice malor. peppers. potalDes. beans, onions,
menf service major In ItS second 'lear, already has 37 students, lama toes and corn

.

' Through the summer session she was an most of them a,mlOg tor some lund of i Jassl, the Johar's sill:·Year.old

assistant 10 the offIce of SIOU~ City's city'~ ca~~:,~n ~eg~~~I~lsl~~:o~f I~~:I ~~I~essoclal I ~~~~t'~IS,:edhi~~~fvin~e'::sa~
m:a~~~r:esh~c:~st:~dorsement of the SCiencE' professors who vlslled MISS Thomas -l- anxIous to get the seed into the
Intern plan "It's the best way to start," he on the IUb, said Wayne's reqUired mt€'rn 5 ground Ihaf after being told
said, recalling hiS own experience 111 the city ship IS unusual as dn undergraduate lea i early In the sprrng that it wasJ clerk's office while a studenl at the lure ! not lime yel, he came back JO

--Universi·ty ·of Iowa - - iTt's a graduate ievel course In all the 5 mi~ tater and Mid, to··h~

McAllister said he kepf Miss Thomas, a colleges I know he said = father.' Is It time now?"
iunior from Corning, la., busy with proiects Wayne 5 government service malor re i Mrs Johar· Itnds that the
fo_ acquaint her with nearly every' city qUires classes ranging over history, econo ! vege1ables grown Irom the seeds
department As a result of these assign mICS, SOCiology, politics, governmenf poliCY ::
ments, Miss Thomas and administration, and electroniC daM =.i

_Produced two booklets about city goY proces51ng ;'
ernment _. Generally the tnterns wllt go out In their

-Helped the city's directfl; of equal lunlor year so they can apply theJr prac
-opportundy, SteV'e Holmes, J on several hcal knowledge 10 senior classes. O'Don
proiects. nell said

-Observed all the weekly city council MISS Thomas. however. thinks mternship
meetings. mIght better come earlier than the junior
~And earf\ed twa kinds of pay----a Sioux year In any event, she plans to finish her

City salary of 51.94 an hour, plus six college maior. maybe go on to graduate study,
credits. eventually work for government

McAllister had praIse for Miss Thomas's But her Immediate interesf now is her
bookiet, titled Spe"'kers Bureau, which lists marriage Friday to Kenneth Nolte, a former
nume.. rous .. Cit.y emPIOYee~.and topics they Wayne student now farming near Wayne
can ~alk. aQaut. it wHl tine aid tor Daughter" of Mrs. John Thoma5, she was a
program Cha:lrmen of '"clubs king speak 1971 graduale cA Corning High School
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:Somethi,;~-lor~EveryoneFair

In Wayne Attracts Lorge Crowds

WAYNE COUNTY'S FAIR .old II aqaln ihl~

yr-M It brouqht oul cdy and rural rp,>ldenh by
th/: h\Jndreds and, In at leo'>t one (,1';\'. th'p
Ihou'><Hld'" As usual, II WdS the
for {'v"r ,Oll£' nitiure of th L' fair which

((codlt lor dr,lwlnq Ihe (rowd,:> 10 td,r
Qrounds FOf youngS1<'r", therl' ;\IdS ttll
midway, wl1h 11<, fides slands dr1(j bright
Ilqht" For IU';.1 about ,-'vf·rybody, there was thl

Irr,(' b,lrl1fo(lUf' Frld~y night. Youngsters also
(jr,j '11tO Ihl' ,,! t Friday afternoon with the
1c,ddl!' pl·t Tilklllq <1 blue ribbon for
hd,,r'q tl,,· bpst dressed caf, "Tiger,''- was
f<'"II'f C"I'J" (bottom row, left), daughter of
Mr dlld Mrs Merlin Greve of Wakefie.ld
YeJung T,m Mal('r, SOn of Mr and Mrs Charles
MillN of Wilync, was immediately popular as
',ol)n ii', hr' took hi" pd tarantulo out of its box
HI' 1('1<, II (fowl up a friend's arm w.hile another

captivated youngster looks on. Young Janelle
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Anderson at Wayne, didn't win any prize buf
she put auf a lot of effort in Thursday night's
contest to see who would climb the greased
pole, And Grant Tietgen, along with a host of
ofher men, put out their share of work in
serving 1he several thousand persons who
turned ouf for the free barbeque.

Greased Poll.' Climb (three win·
ner<;)-Jet1 BaCkstrom. Wa or n eJ
L'r'n.A ~VI'lW-r, W-iJyrl-fi}. Ch,p Carr,

Rabbits Earn
Danny Watts
3 Top Ribbons

Danny Watts earned himself
three first place ribbons in the
open class rabbit competition
during last week's Wayne Co
unty Fair

Earning a pair of top ribbons
was Scott Carhart

Results of the judging:

JunIor Does-Anq.e S(hull. lir<;l.
Rod Lull. ';I'cond

IntermedIate Does-:,eolt CarharL
IIr.,l, AnQI€' S(hull, ':.econd

SenIOr Dol.''' {mixed breeds)
Laura Haase, llrsl, Brian Bier
mann, ..econd, M,k.e Lull, third

Junior Btlcks-Danny Walls, firsl,
Angie Schullz. second

Intermediate Bucks-Brian Bier
mann, lirst. Angie Schullz, second

Senior Buck~·'(mi'xed breed.')-Sc
ott Carhart, first, Terry Hamilton,
second and third, Rick Lutl, fourth

Senior Does (New Z e ill. n"
, White}....-Judv Temme, first, Pam

Maier, second; Danny Walts, third;
Kurt Janke, lourlh.

Fryers (under' 4)-Danny Watts,
first; Rlc.k LuH, second; Laura
Haase, third; Danny Watts, fourth.

Large Fryen-Danny Watts, flrst
and, second:

Boys Calf RIding (IS-16l-Dale
Pilp<,1("!1, NorfolK, Dennos McBride,
Norlolk M<trk. Lowe, Wayne, Gene
(<try, Wilyne

GirlS Calf Riding (IS·18)-Jon,
Lang('nbPrq, Hoskm .. , onlor enlry

Boys Calf Ridmg"111-1S)-Lee
VogeL SI<'Nllon, Keyin Smith, Water
bury .Joedy Brummels. Hoskins;
Brad Langenberg. Hoskins

Boys, Girls Goat Ribbon Tie 11
and under)-Eddle Foote, Wayne;
Marty Marx, Wisner, Russell Web
benhors1. Howells; Randy Anderson,
HOSI<,InS

Boys Greased Pig Race (14·16)

Dw,ghl LJenemann, Hoskins. Brad
Brummels. HoskinS. Lynn langen
berq, HoskinS

Boys Greased Pig Race 111·13)-
Gregg Carr. Laurel. JOdy Brum 4-H ClUB NEWS
mels and Jon Langenberg. HOskins;

:~~~':l~berts. and Mitchell Pfeiffer, Helping Handl
.- ... ~--- ----- ---~_.~

M~:~'SK~;I.'~:~:eP~~dR;~:l\~I~~3:;~: Hands 4-H ClUb met TUftday
Hoskin!>; Karla Kay and Janelle evening In the Edwin Vahlkamp
Anderson, Wayne, Susan Proet1 and home. Also attending were lead-
Denice Mencel,. Way¥- ers, Mrs. William Hol1grew and
un::~:_G~~:e~r::~t :~~e T~Od ilSnkd Edwin Vahlkamp. n
okan, Wayne; Brian Fleming and Gar'Y Wylie gave a ClemD .
Keith Turner, Wayne; Todd Sc straHon on leather tooling.
hwarll and Pat McCright, Wayne. Members discussed prolects and

Girts Greased PI, R.ce (10 .nd fair entries. Mrs. Vehlkamp
under)-Lori Lai\fiienberg, Hoskins; served refreshments.

~:~~~ ~:~r:..n;b~~~h: ~iesl:/~~~ Plitns .we.r-e dllcusted for 41
Tracy Baier, Wayne • family picniC at Ii W".:yne perk.

Two Waterbury youths took
home Ilrst place priles in 1he
lunior rodeo at the Wayne
County F':!If Thursday ni'ght

Susan Brewer won the calf
rrdlng ('vent for q,rls between 11

and 15, and KeVin Smith took
Ihe qOi'l1 Iyint}' competition for
youths seven to 12

Coming In behind Susan were
Jackll' Kaspar of Norfolk in
second plilce, Kelly Frevert of
Wayne in third and Tammy
Malchow(no home town listed)
In fourth

PlaCing behind Kevin were
Patty Langenberg of Hoskins,
Brian Foote of Wayne and John
Webbenhorst of Howells

Results of other junior rodeo
competition, with winners listed
In order of finish

-

Waterbury Riders
Clean Up During
Fair~sJr. Rodeo

JONI LANGENBERG of Hoskins ccJu'lou~ly lind'S a sea1
aboard her cftlf before competing In thp calf rrdlng event
during Thursda'y night'S iunior rr at the Wayne County
Fillr

11,,11 (h,-, vi H,PI'
'1<1" .. , Rt,on(l" ()
'II r'r,j""'r f,'o",lnn,'

'1"'-,0"
Whlh, -l"ul,' H,n""n'lnn

J->n!'ert.... '''''HIL... [~''--'Tc-'

Whit" I-

Buwt'r~ H,·, k,

Dowl,nll ["""
'I .. (.... ,·",,'1., {onn,l' (,,'·ITwll<f' "-""
'I li,'I<T"''''r )i,,"'t ',pl,lt<'Wrlw'
~l'd '-,1""ld (,r'l'"IICn 1,lm,-,-'"

, ( hLj11 ~ '" ,·n VJd 'I"r, She'l'l /",

Pia,; Ctothe~

Pur pi!' 1'", O""H.jh,·rq Joy "-,,·11,

LounqlnC) and 511.'I.'Plnll
Purple-(',l.! (.rorH'. 5,lll,; ~"'lrlf

BtuI.''' K',~ AnUl·r,>on A,,-nu,'
(d·,n!·I .. ,
~ed- Ch"~Ty Dunk.lau

School Clolhef>
Purpl~--J,ln" Au~lln, (,lfOI Peter

~Im, ;'u"'.ln Re1hw,~th

Blul'-P~qqy Rowers, Edel'n Fonn
l,ndil Holl",""w, Jucly Janke, Patty
M''''ll ~"Jrli' M,II(-r, f,'f.·nn~·f' Pul<;.
J,-tn,·T <'pl,ttQerber M,)rdyn sr'.1te
~ed- (onn,l' C,!'mplk.e M('le~~'i\

Gron(' V" 1<'1' Hall
I<,om I.'honOrl Kn,p

'.011' Ju{l,. 1<0rn, (her,.1 Ml'yer
V,," ". O~T,'n(lorl, Sh<lrQn "Irdl"

SpeClalOc(asl(JIl
Purple--- Rf'nay H,lrml~,,'r (h"'yl

M,-y"r
Blul."-·-JO,ln 1,{'lqen, <,,'ndra Ek.

:~::~~' R~_I~~~,~ ~l~~llnq,. Pill l Dilny

Red--lJndil HolTgrew V,(.''''
Ifullqrr·w. Kd~l", Mrller. ShiHon
"l-tr-i1I.,..

Whlle·-(nr,~ly Dunk.lau
Brllrd

Coat or SUIt
Purple--S<lndr<l Ekbf'rlj
BIVI!-jOy Relhw,<,ch, )O<ln

w·n

M.lt!'c WO,ld 01 Clolhe~ Oyer \1

Purpll>- '''lr1(lf,\ howt:r~ D'(lnnC'
Pvlo,-

Blue 'dl,I,,'l,l RO[)l'rh, Mdf I,"
Dowl,nq L or J"n~I'n, C,t"rli'y
I"1,·'·w."n<l Holly Mall,·tl(·, -Conn"
M,·",r

~ I'd (,n<1 .. ALI II, )anel I ~OITl
,,, ',IJI "ll',rh,·r l"rrr Thom,l'

ll., "I

Wndp I)"" J,l"~" JLJt!-I

Apron~

Purplt·- I ',,, """"'. [J"clnrM

Splltfgerber, also winner of a
purple ribbon

Blue ribbons -in showmanship
went to Renee Wilso.n and Ron·
nie Lippmann, reds to Loren
Heggemeyer and Gloria Splitt
gerber, and it while to Rick
Lippmann

Karl Willier wdS thc' only
Wayne County 4 H'er .J.o earn
two purple f1bbon~ for gnrmenl
construction dunng ludglng of
tlothlng enlrl('!;,
.. Oaugh'Pr 01 Mr ond Mr<,
Harold Wittier 01 Hoskins she
WB-A------p-Y--r---p1e r Jboom 0-0. her
enlrle", ,n play (Iothes and
school c.lothes

Two other Wittler youths also
received purple ribbons In the
ludglng Karen, dauq.hler of Mr
dnd Mrs, Arnold Willier of
Hoskins, lor her school clothes
entry, pnd Klta, sisler of Kan
for 'her eniry In mdgl( world of
clothes under 12

Although ludglnq was dom·
prior to the county fair, rpsuli<,
were not released until thl' fillr
got underway litsi ...... eel<

Other ribbon wmnf'r.., 1f1 Ihe
~ ludglng

Blue 1,1I"- t <1'"""w., M<l',>'I-j,H'"
I',on, f ',In Pr,ITt,,-,

Red, "'0' ~wll,' M,II! on,
CO"'l'rup~

Purple---- 1(., 'i\I1O' B"n~l)oOI /"n"
r,nn

8Iue--Sup Mt"prh,'nry
QUick Tnck Sk,rh

Purple-Kr,<,l,n Rull, Conn,.· Han
',,·n. Anlj,l' S(hult. L'<,a Grt·""" Hl"d
l,ppm,lrln. Lori Mpyer J,ln fv\,l\I<I'1

..,·n
Blul"-Ior, BL/rl)(l{h, 0"01",· 'Ai,; I

'.I,H}pr, M,H( '.1 Rethw,";.( h, (on"",
).l('qr-r, Jolt·np Benn(·tl, K'm BI,·(",
D.'I)I)'" Bro{kman, ),()d, (,r'·~,

rtw' -II H"I~q(OfTl('yer D'ann Heln,·
"',lnl1. "!'lfy JilCObmf!I(!r. Mlchl'll,
V UIJI., Anne ( I~k'l, K ... thy Pelf',,>I'n
(,'-/\I('n v,rlo,
~('d-OclW" J,ln.t'. Kell, Bd, .. r

n"rl)f1ra Cnlrk, (ofjf"ffl He-q4<"meor
I'r, DpLand Moral,

MagiC World 01 Clothe\ Undl'r 11
Blue~, ~ ,went to Pur.u!t:.-:-JorjI rlel'r,_lYnf~lle H,m

~:~~, ~;~~ti~~iso~~~~ ~I~~ia ~:~'t:n:.(·~:F,;". 1~,;~n~(',rk'l<e~~~~ Isam
BIUl'--Ju'W Han..en, Silndy JatOb

Spllttgerber. RonnIe Lippmann mt.,N, Dorolhy Junek. Snt',r, Mnr

earned a re-d rtbbon, and Loren. 011, An,l,l ,>,~Il[l<ltll Mar(-I'!' V"hl
Heggemeyer and Rhonda Wilson k<llTlp r tor ". 1<1,0'

took home whi1es

Tops In the sheep showman
ship competllion was Steve
Gramlich, winner of a purple
ribbon lor being named' grand
champion showman

Pla~mg nght behind him as
r-eserve champion was' Janet

Taking blues 'or theIr lambs
wf're R<'lnee Wilson, Heidi LIPP
mclnn clnd Ronnie Lippmann
jctnel Spliltgerber, Loren Heg
gemeyer. Rila Wilson and
Rhonda Wilson earned red rib
bons, whdl;' while ribbons went
to Angle Schult dnd Gloria
Spilltgerbcr

Jane' Splltlgerber showed the
grand champion aged ewe,
earning a purple ribbon on the
animal Showing the reserve
champion and tak ~ng home a
blue ribbon was Rkk Lippmann

GLORIA SPlITTGERBER showed this lamb to grand
championship 'honors In the' market lamb cia!;,!> dUring the
Wayne County Fair las! week Reserve champion honors
went to Rick Lippmann

,.';'~ Kari Wittler Receives
" '··2 Purples on Garments

Gloria Spllttgerber showed the
grand champion lal lamb in the
4·H sheep show during the
Wayne County Fair last week

Showing the reserve champIOn
fat lamb was Rick Lippmann

Both youths earned blue rib
bons on their animals

Also earning blue r1bbon5 in
the tat lamb class were Rita
Wiloon, Ronnie -Lippmann and
Janet Splittgerber

Red ribbons went fo Steve
Gramlich, Rhonda Wilson and
Renee Wilson, Earning a white
ribbon WitS 'loren Heggemeyer.

ShOWing the top pen of three
in the sheep judging event was
Gloria Splltfgerber. who earned
" purple ribbon on her entry

Rick Lippmann and Steve
Gramlich earned blue ribbons in
the pen of three competition.
Renee, Rhonda and Rita Wilson
earned red ribbons, and Heidi
Lippmann received it white.

Showing the grand champion
ewe was Steve Gramlich, ~e

wrve champion honors went to
j;tlck lIppmann. ,Both earned
purple ribbons on their entries.

Gloria Splitt~erberHas
Fair's Cl:tampion Fat Lamb
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Want to buyawidget?
ingenuity spurred on by competition has resulted
in the superb pens that today sell for the price of
lead pencils.

That's the real purpose of profit in a competi
tive economy-not to make a few people rip"
but rather, to attr-act capital (and other resources)
to the production of what the consumer wants.
lfs dSlgnaTSystenilt works automatically, 24 - _.
hours a day. 365 days a year. For you.

When a'iot of people want to buy a widget. and who wants one, At that point. the price come~

there are not many widgets on the market. the down. Widget makers no longer get flch, Soille
price of the widget goes up. That has three even lose out. And investors try to inve~t in
effects. Two out of the three benefit the consumer something the consu mer need smore than

1. Thewklget makers get rich. This benefits widgets. Theinv'estor has the choice of keeping
the widget makers. his capital in widgets or plowing it into new

--,:r~~ --,R~e-;;a~d.on: __ _ . ) fields. Either choice. of course. involves risk.
2. The Widget ma-kers increasepr6ductlO-n~- A cOTlcrere-paralTeTtoour mYthicaTwidget is
;l.Jnvestors put their money into new widget the ball point pen. When they first came on the •

factories. .' market. they were in short supply and sold at
Soon, there are enougl'! widgets for everybody very high prices The rest 15 history Mech~flIcal We all profit from profits.

.' "·'tHE·WAYNEHERA~P
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WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Where buyers .nd .Inl" meet,

Ayrshire

Helter Cal1(6 months and under 1
ye,lrJ Mike Finn, first. E i lee n
F,nn, second

monthsl-R-anee Knl'esche~firsl; Vi
ncent Knlesche, second.

Heifer (1' months ilnd under 2
yearsl-Sherry Anderson, firsl

Cow (2 years and under] years)-
Ranee Kniesche. first. • ,

Cow (S years and ov..,)-Ranee
Knlesche. first \

Best Udder-Ranee Kniesche

ExonGives
Okay for
New Park

The iudge awarded four pur
pIe ribbons to 4-H rS'bbit exhibi
tors at last week's Wayne Coun
ty Fair

Taking home two of them was
Laura Haase, Also winning the
top ribbons were Brian Bier
mann and Judy Temme.

Danny Watts, Angie Schulz
and Br ian Biermann each won
three blue ribbons in the judg
ing. while Judy Temme' and
Laura Haase took home a blue
each Angie Schulz, Danny
Watts and Laura Haase also
won one white ribbon each.

Earning a pair of purple
ribbons in the poultry judging
was Heidi Lippmann. She also
earned six blue '·ibbons.

Earning one blue ribbon each
we're Marvin ·Hansen and Joel
Greve. Joel also received one
red ribbon in the judging.

laura Haase
Earns Purples
For Rabbits

Fire Damages

Vacant House
A fire on the Jerry -Junck

farm about two miles west and
two and a half nor-fii of Carroll
partically damaged a vacant

- wooden nouse f'rlda-y:-
The Carroll volunteer fire

department answered th'e 9 a.m.
call when Jonck reported that
some trash he was burning near
the house set the grass on fire
and spread to the porch area.

The fire was contained to two
rooms of the house presently
being torn down. No one was
hurt.

Montgomery-Ward

c,ompe
All inquiries will be hekl in strid .confidenc•.
Per,onal interviews will be conducted.

Here is your oppofiunity to own your own business
and share in the gross of our~ business in this ,Ire•.

We will place an aggressive man, or husband·wlfe'
team In an • rea y •
GOMERY WARD catalog store In Wayne. Nobr.

This is a r.re opportunity to becom. ,Issoci,Ited
"Vith an ESTABLISHED ...relliy. n.tional.firm.

Write giving your .ddresl:, t.lephone number .nd

"Serving America Over 100 Years"

Bult Call (6 months and under)
Rhond<l Kn,esche, first

Junior Heiler Calf-Rhonda Knies
ctH", ',r~\, Ranee Knie5che. Second;
V,ncent Kn,esche, third

Heller Call (6 months ilnd under 1
year I-Rhonda Kn,esche, f,r5t

Heifer II year and under 18

Suffolk
Ram (2 years i1nd over)-Renee

Wilson, lirst; Randy Dam me. sec
ond

R,am _L~m~Ra~c,-'f' .. _D a rn_m.e,._
first~ ReneeWiison-, second

i~e7,i:nYe~~~;n~e~::r~~~O;~dY
Damme, fIrst; Janet Sptittgerber,
second, Ronnie Lippmann, third.

Yearling Ewes-Jane' Splittger
be'r-,--t-!-M+;-·L----o-r-en---H--;tgem-e-y-e, -s-ee--
and. Gloria Spllttgerber, third

Ewe. Lamb-Randy Oamme. first;
Darin Splitlgerber, second

,Champion Ewe-Randy Dam me.

Brot-her sis t ere 0 m bin·
ations cleaned up in the open
class dairy competition during
the Wayne County Fair Thurs·
day

Rohnda and Ranee Kniesche
of Wayne..besides winning sev
eral other events, .took home
grand champion and reserve
champion honors in the Holstein
class

Mike and Eileen Finn of
Carroll showed first and second
'Place animals in the Ayrshire
class. and Doug Fischer of
Wakelleld won b01h grand ch
amplon and reserve champion
honors In the Guernsey division.

The Kniesche !i.. isters each won
three first place ribbons in
competition in f h e Holstein
class

Sweeping the competition for
Guernseys was Wakefield's
Douglas Fischer, He placed first
in bull fwo years and under
three years, heifer calf six
months and under one year,
heifer calf one year and under
\S months, heifer lS months and
under two years. cow two years
and under three years, and cow
three years and under four
years. He also took second in
he'ifer calf one year and under
18 months to take all competit
ion in that breed. -

J(esults:

Parts Mis8in~
A bucket seat, two wheels and

tires were reported missing
from Wayne Auto Salvage some
time before 8: 15 a.m, Friday
morning, according to the
Wayne Police department. Ow·
ner Ivan Beeks reported the
theft.

~(]nayDOmme

Wins 5 Firsts

In Open Sheep

urrent
Property

Requ1rement

Car, Truck Collide

On South Main
A Nebraska Public Power

District truck headed south on
South Main struck a car operil
ted by a Lincoln man Thursday
morning, according to -pt>I1~--

Sfeinmiller told police he
thought the street was a two
lane highway

Michael Raasch of York, drlv·
ing the truck, told Wayne Police
he was making a righf turn into
a gas station when a car driven
by Reuben Steinmiller of Lin
coIn attempted to pass the
fruck

Tax All'lwance

BEV BEESON of Wayne took grand chempion honors with
her horse al halter 10 the open horse show at the Wayne
County Fair

WINNING RESERVE CHAMPION HONORS in hoese .t
hrlllC'r In the Wayne County Fair open horse show was
Norfolk's Marty Lilnge

H,..."J... , k R d Sh Randy Damme wQn five first Governor J. James Exon has6s ins ; ers - ine place ribbons in the open class annQOnced approval of a $38,000
sheep competition at last week's city park land acquisition pro

h
Wayne County Fair. iect tor the city of. Wayne. .

9,_t OP.·.,.."en H'ors~ S .'. OW _Picking.up tlm!e first_place _ T~e governor sa,d the proleet
~_ _ ribbons each were J,anet Splitt. has been forwar~d to tne--US,

Oerber al'ld Sfe\;e~--GtirTflich. Depatti'rient of· mtfJ':lor Bureau
Ar,lcl l.-1nr.Wfll)('rq, Ho<;km<,. Rick Rick Lippmann and Ranee Wil. of Outdoor Recreation for ap
DilV'''>. (i1rroll son each won a ir of fir t proval of a ~ per cent federal

Junior Pole Bendlng-Rlcl< DaVIS. place showings. pa s grant amountIng to $19,000 from
(nrroll, Bri'ld Lanq('nbcrQ, Hoskins. Results: fUflds allocated to Nebraska
Douq Asmu<,. lHosl"n,;, Dave Asmus, under the Land and Water
Hosk ,n<, Grade and Crossbred

_Pontes, ''n~._l?r_ ~_I~~r-LMry_~. Rams.f2 y••rs and over)-Janet Conservation .Act of ,1965. .
ell'r<,on HO<,k'n<" Tom Kramer. 51 ' SPlITlqerber--:tlrsf--- '- --- The state wll~,ide..1!J:ndsrn _
,)1"\1011. )oed,.. Brummel';, Hoskins. Yearling Rams-SIeve Gramlich, the amount of $9,500 and the city
Tf'rry Kramer. Slanton. first will provide the remaining

QUinler Horse, 1912 Fo.als-Carol Ewes (2 yean and oven-Rick 59,500.
~nu(~<" Wilynr', MiHy Kavensky. Wa ;~~~:ann> fIrs!; SIeve Gramlich, The city will utilize funds to

Quarterhorse, 1970 and Older. purchase a parcel of land total
(RequIBrl-Bev Bee50n, Way n e, "flr:~;I~I:;;e ~~ae~~~hi~~ecL~~~~~~~, ing about 12.4- acres-, aEcording
MMty lilnqe, H05kiR5, David Fleer. ni€' Lippmann. third to municipal officials. This land,
HO".'1"l5, Bob Kral'f1£'r, Stanton Ewe Lambs-Steve Gramlich, to be purchased in fee simple

M~::a~~~adr.l~;r:nn~~~~~--;"'~sa::; firs'. Ricky Lippmann. second, title, will be used for a new city
Qu.arter Horse. 1913-Mark Fleer. RonnllO' Lippmann, Ihlrd park.

Ho',k,m ButCh (MI<,on, Winside D;~~~jOf~rst~weRi(~:er~lil~~aa:dn~ The area to be acquired is pn
JO(ll' Brummel,>, HO'>K,ns 5e(ond the northeasf edge ot the com

Quarter Horse, 1971 Foals-Butch Best Flock-S t eve Gramlich, munity, near Wayne State Col·
~.'~,I~'O~n~,>:~n~:r:,(':r~.:l~~~ge,Hos firsl. Janet Spliftgerber. second; lege. New housing developme~ts

Quarterhorse. 1970 anCl Older (Gr. Renee Wilson. third are locafed nearby, and the site
c1del--Rob Kramrr, Stanton. KeVin Fat Wether L;lmbs-Janet Splitt of a new hospital complex will
D.w,'. (Mroll, Doug A5rnus. H05 gerber tlrst. Ronnie LIPPmann. be adjacenf to the west side of
k,n~ '>hr'lly Oil"''>. Carroll second, Steve ?ramlich, fh,rd the new park.

Appaloo'>ilI. 1971 and Older-Karen
M,,", W,,>npr K,~ren Marx, W,<;ner

Hoskins' Bra d Langenberg
earned himself two pur pie
ribbon<:. during the performance
end of the open horse how at the
Wayne County F'alr last week
_~ .. H~kin~ riger pi<;ked .uP

lop ribbons In junior western
pleasure and junior reining

Three other Hoskins horsemen
also g-rabbed Ilrst place ribbons
during the competition -. B I I I

_Langenberg in Senior pole bend
ing, Roqer Langenberg in senior
relninQ and DaVid Fleer In
junior barrel race.

ShOWIng the grand champion
horse al halter during the show
was Bev Beeson of Wayne A
Norfolk woman, Marty Lange.
won reserve champion' honors

Results of the horse show,
with wmners listed in order of
plac;jng

Senior POll' Bending-Bill langen
Ilf'rq. Ho,,",w, Mark Fleer. Hos
Klns, O,ll/f' A<"TW<', H05k,"5, DouQ
Ander,>on W,n,>,dr

Pony, ~4 lnche~ and Under-TorT'
KramN ';,t,\nlon Tf'rry Kr,~mer

(.I.1ntO'1 John John<,on Wr<,ner
v'plly M,HK~ W,<,nN

Senior W('\lern Plea\ure-'B e II

1\I'I'~lJn, W,lyn,' Mdrly l<lnge. H05

.,n<, Karpn M<lr~, WL~ner. JiHlil

,mtJl" HI)<'~ ,n',
St'nlor Rl'rn.ng--Rof!('r lanqenl,

rq HO',k ,n'. 13"\1 8<'('<,on, W"ynf'

,~-!J-...1. L dng<:. HQ~k 'fl~.~ J/lna Lan,w
Ho~~ ,fl',

Sen,or Barrt'l R.1Ce~Douq Andt'r
fln 'N,I\~ dl' M,lrk f I..pr Ho,>k,n<,

-,,( k l.,nr)!" HO',KII1<' Oil"" A .. mu<,
.ln~~ ,n'

Jorllor We\tNn Pleil~ure-·Brd(1

I.Jnq,·nr)("rq Ho<,k,n<, '>hplli 0<11/1"
("rroll M,", K,ll L,anq". HO<,k,n ..
1\,lrr,(' Npl'.Ot'l W"k ..I,,,,ld

Junior Remrng- .. S r iI d Lanc.wn
liI'rq. Ho"k,n ... KI'l/ln D <'I \I , <" Car
r"ll <,tH·lly D.l~''', (ilrroll, RiCk
D,l\Ir', (,Hroll

Jun,or Barrel Race~--o ,1 \I I d FI
,..-,·",rl O",v", ll'lrrOIl

Hand

Cuh
on

iounty, Nebraska

1970 Detrolter Me
12 x 56. Phone

j12tf

Phon"e 648-7575
For Appointment

NOTICE
The annual meefing of the
Greenwood Cemetery A,sso
clation will be held
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21,1973

at 10 a.m.
a1 the Slale National Bank
and Trust Company, Wayne,
N£'brilska

HOBBY HAVEN

Gifts and

Ceramics Shop
Rt '), Bancro-ft

CeramiCS World's most'
fascinating hobby
'Wii+-~'

Many other handmttde
rtems f(\( 'iale

Mobile Homes

Cards of Thanks

Sports Equipment

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
SI Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·
2004 j30tf

FOR SALE
bile home,
375 1637

NEW AND USED Molo((.y,le~

Authorl/ed Yamaha Dealer.
COlTlpleie Sales and Service
elll 3734)16 for eventng ap
pfllntlTlerd Thompson Imple
rnen!. Bloomlield, Nebr a5ft

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
'hanks for gifts, cards and
Ilowers received on our golden
wedding anniversary. A special
thanks to those who attended
and' those who helped to make
our day especially happy, Mr.
and Mrs, Roy Daniels. a6

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen. NebraSka will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635·2411 jlltf

WE WOU"O "'I<L_IO MY
thank you to our relatives and
fflends lor their flowers and
cards, and those who helped in
any way to make our 56th
anniversary such a special DC·

casion, Special thanks to the
baseball leagues, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weseloh a6

Special Notice

BASEMENT SALE Evenings
and weekends, 20S West 8th,
Wayne, wes't door j30H

N:lTICE OF BUDGcr HEARING AND BUDGET SUlIlARY

.OR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE
Large, well maintained home
in close 10 100Ition -ai 408
Pearl Streel' Has income
pOSSIbilities Phone 3752145

APARTMENT ~OR RENT
2 bedroom furni..,hed apart
ment. air conditioned, all
utilities paid, near college.
couples only, Phone 3751145

APARTMENT FOR RENT
1 bedroom furnished. air
conditioned. uti lilies paid
Oowniown location. SUitable
for single student, Phone 375
2145

FOR SALE
Duple>: in Wakefield. Newly
reroofed and painted. Good
location. g-ood Income prop
erty, Ideal for retired couple
to live In one unit and collect
rent from the second unit
Phone )752145

MOLLER AGENCY
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone )75 714S

When 1t comes_to
REAL ESTATE

come to ~s

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
I I::! I'rf)ln~lonaJ Bldg Wayne

Ph"f)" '7', :!1'l4

WI,II dC'')lgned, Ihrpe bedroom
,;plll h'v('1 home near colleqe
C,·ntral air. large closets and
(a!hpdri'!1 liVing room 7'car
q<lr<lqf: and l<lrq(' funced back
y,Hd -

61 I East lOth
Phone 375 7175

FOR SALE Three bedroom
home locdted al 512 Dearborn
51, Wayne Phone]77 5773 13Ot3

SCHOOL DISTRICT

• Urban Sales

• Farm Sales

---

9-10-71 to
~310-72

1

c ua
E

Prior Y••l'-

~
~
WAYNE HERALD

114 Milin Phone 37S·2600

For Rent

FOR RENT Pleasant, roomy
furnished apartment Available
now Phone 375 1551 a6t3

FOR RENT Furnished four·
room apartment plus sun porch
and .privatJl' bath. Carpeted.
utilities paid. Prefer married
couple or ') or J girls. Call
375 ]142 after 4 or see at 314 W
3rd. Wayne a2tJ

A~.D 0. pll R-+-Me---N!-!.
lor rent. Prop,erly EIlOlange, 112
Proh'sSlonal BuddIng, phone
)7,7134. 019tf

FOR RENT Two bedroom
modern house with garage at
Allen. Nebr, $60 a month, 1m
media~e possession. Phone 712
7760122, weekends, or write
POBox 235, Sioux Crl y , Iowa
51107 a1t9

FOR RENT, Furnished apart

·.ro~;tlesp~~~:teCh~~~~;~ ~;,:'~~
but no pets Call 375 1547 (1St!

QUALITY

OUR SPECTAL~-- ~_1!L2~40~~La~d~~~~SNe~
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
(rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

PUBLIC NOTIC6 is hereby given, in c"""Uance with the provido s of, Sections >'2IlI-92l to 2~933, R. S. Supp. 196~thW
~dy~~et on the t.zdday of , 19Nat~ o'clock, .!LM., at~ ~

. ,~ for the purpose of he ingsupport, opposition, criticism, suggestions or 0 erva_
tiona 0 taXPayers relating to the fOllowing propoaed budget and to consider amendments relative theretO.
The,budget detail is available at the office of the School District ecretary-.

St.te of 'Nebrulea
Budget Form So..l
St.tement of Publication

• Commercial Properties Management and Sates'

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

AUTOMAT1C
EQUIPMENT
Pe'!der, Nebr.

Funds

a
n S a Bu d1

Piggly Wiggly
Super Market.

Vermillion, S. 0,
Phone 605-624-2625

Call or apply in person.

orALS

oInt e
Si • &

ho 1 Lunc 1
hoo Ac 1vI ..0

FOR RENT Frakes wafer can
dilioner,,", fully automatic. lIte
tlme guar.:mtee, all sizes, lor as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone FOR SALE
315·J69O,. . ~12H_ _Cu.5lom budl hom (' sand

OPPOG~~~TIE~Ft}~~~~r;in~y=:">-t:'~?I£~"::~:;~~~~~~
IN old house. Perfect for couple ConstructIon Co Phone ]75

SUPERMARKET ::::~~'n3~:'::,'ege Call 375~;,~ 3374 or 37530\5 or 3753091

Wanted at once, men with
ellperlence In grocery 0

FOR RENT' Two bedroom
home in Wakefield Kitchen,
liVing room and bath carpeted

Night Shift Disposal Av~ilable Sept J
A~.,(>mblp.rs Phone 287 2983 i3ot6

P.linler.., FOR RENT One or fwo bed
-----=- ....we.(d.er..5L---rot)TTt-_.p~"..f-~d_ap.acL--,-

Sh,pplnQ ments Call 3751740 at noon or

-p-::i":::~ alter ') j9tf

Pilld Vacations
Insurance Plan

. New Working Cqnd,hons
ImmedIate Employment
Apply at- Factory Off,ce 'or
InterVIew

departmenl Immediate op
portunltles for advancement
in manaQement Can 5tart at
once, If you deSire an ellcel
lent wage plus many benefits',
paId vacallons•. get In touch
With us at once

Help Wanted
DRIVERS WANTED: Contact
Einung's Concrete Products.
Wisner, Nebr Phone 529 6-123.

a719

APPLICANT RECONSIDERED,
!>o slill looking lot companIon
for elderly woman, days and
nights in Wayne Phone 375 1875
or 3751119 a2l)

For ·····Sale

ITS EASY TO >

BUY-SELl-RENr
/lIRE&FIND WITH

MECHANICS W,(NTED Top
wage':>, friQge beneflts. uniforms
furnished. Apply to Roy Hurd.
Wortman Auto Company.
Wayne Phone 375 3780 alt6

HELP WANTED
FUll TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Overftme Guar-anteed - Both
Shill ..
Day Shift
A'>',f·mblpr',
GI·n"r,ll Ldbor

~<,--~-"".

P,'l,hlf'r\



Mr<; Hans Asmus
Phone S6S .. 412

.----.---'-t-_.

Swarts NumelJ
To (;C Bourd

Pipe Work Delayed
No datp has been set tor

consfrutllon 01 Allen's new wa
ter line ('l/!end,ng from the
fown's second well

AccDrdlng 10 town board
member Ken Llndfelfer, Don's
Plumbing. Heaflng and Electri
cal of Wakefield was awarded
the SB.9.t7 CDntrdd during fhe
board's speCIi:tl meeting July 20

Llnalelter sdld construction of
the half mile of piping I':> being
delayed becau,>e the pipe has not
been delivered

Kem Swarts was named 10 the
board 01 directors Wednesday
tDr the lQ7) Wayne Community
Chest program

SwarlS replaces former presl
dent Darryl Lehnus, who has
moved to New York Taking
over the preSident's lob IS vice
preSident DenniS Boehme

During 'he meeting, Cal Com
stDck and Don Wightman were
selt,cted as ch<llrmf'n lor 'his
year'S driVE' Goal IS $17,000

Cheryl. Adams, and Mrs Willa
Ferris, Beatrice. were Thursday
affernoon callers In the Erwin
Ulrich and Clarence Schroeder
home,>

OPTOMETRIST

J. O. Workman, 0.0.

~Nartotk"""Av,,""'"

Norfolk, Nb. 371-4104
Eyes Examined - Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

Mq,rks 88th Birthda.y.

I} -nr os.kins
-.I- -News-

Mrs Sleven DaVid;. entertain
ed is guests Monday af1ernoon
and evening at a merchandise
party Mrs Darrel Marshilll
NadalI-;. was !he demonstrator

Mr and Mrs Bill SWihart of
Chicago, III VI<;lte9 ffiends and
relatives In the Hosl-;Ins area'
Tuesday

The Hosl-; In<; Rescue Unil was
called fa the Nu Cor Ste~1 Plan
southwest of Hosl-;,ns Monday 10
take Bryan Moeller to the Luth
eran Community Hospital ~IO

Norfolk Mr Moeller became ill
while work Ing at the plant

Orviffe Anderson, Don Ander
son and Arvon Kruger attended
the first annual Tri State Cham
pionshlp water tlQhts at South
S.iOUll City last SU~day

Debbie Peter vlsi'ed Mona
Langenberg and LaVonne
Trampe In Omaha from Tues
day until Friday

The O;,car landers and sons
moved thiS week to a home in
Woodland Park Mr and Mrs
Roger Fenner 01 Fond Du Lac.
Wis., moved into the house
vacated by the Zanders Mr
Fenner will teach in tne Trinity
Lutheran Parochial School at
Hoskin,>

Carl Wittler entered a Norfolk
nospttal Monday evening and
underwent 5urge-ry Tuesday

Mrs Clifford WE'ldeman and

Mrs Marie ·Puls. Mrs. Art
Leu, Mrs Raymond W"ker.
Mrs, Edna PuIs arid Mrs Erwin
Utnch were entertained Monday
in the home 01 Emma Bauer
meistE'f in honor of the BBth

--bidh-d--d---¥-------G--t-- -~ -~r__'f_l'l_

c Schmecl-; peprer
A no host fun-eh was served

Mrs Raymond Wall-;er baked
the birthday cake

WinSide Public School budding In preparalio(l for the Aug
2J opening The couple works for Rich's father, Earl. who
owns Winside Buildmg Supply Another familiar site
nearby IS the tearing down of the old Winside High School
by Don Hanke of r.Aadi$on

d1Ae-al~o/f/~eB~
,·~~W~, .

MEMBER F.D.I'.e. ..~

instead of another•••

HOME IMPROVEMENT: The upkeep of your
house is important because it's your majo.r asset. That's

wh~ h0rrte improvem_e~~I~ans_(I"l!_rl!(I~i\y available.

LOANS: Whatever your pleasure. , . home, car,

vacation ... or need, see us. We're easy 10 get a loan

from. At today's most desirable loan roles. Apply now.

Passbook Savings - 5%

30·60 Day Time Deposits - 5%

90 Day Time Deposits - 5 '/. %

r Year Time Deposits - 6%

2 Year Time Deposits - 6%

2 '/. Year. Time Deposits - 6 '/. %

CHECKING: There's no better way 10 make pay·
ments.thatl with a regular or spedal checking account

opened IIere. Choose the one most suited to your needs.

ESTATE.~NAGEMENT: Trust our expert
professional experience to handle all flnancial mCitters

..-- discr~etly and see' to the well-being oftfte estate.
L

..;'

Answer:

0: Why
State National

Tearinl{ Down the Old, Fixinl{ Up the New
AREA students don'f need to be reminded tnat 'heir
summer vacation IS rapidly coming to a close. In about
three weeks students will be fll?cking back to the school
buddlngs Two WinSide residents, i\'\arsha and Rich
DuerlOg, left photograph, last week were resfaining the

WMkend' v,.ltors In the Rev.

Annual Guest Day Held At St. Paul's Lutheran

1JJvin~:'~;~.News

Tour Zoo
Eight scouts of Cub Scouf

Pack 179, Den 2, enjoyed an
ou'ing Thursday at the Henry
Doorly Zoo in Oma~a. Accom
panying them were den moth
ers, Mrs. Jay ~rse and Mrs.
George Gahl, and guests, Mrs.
Jim Jenkins, Lisa and ~awn

and Sr ian Morse.
Plans were made to go swim·

ming Aug. 9 at Wayne. The
group will leave from the fire
hall af 1 p.m.

Birthday Guests
Saturday evening guesfs in the

Don Landanger home for Peggy
JO'5 birthday were the Bud
Macumber family, Norfolk, the
Jim Rabes, Stan Stenwall,
Wayne Denldau, Leon Nel!JOn
and George Champagn

Observe 8irthdilYs
GUe!'s Monday in the Jim

Rabe home for Peggy Landan
- ger 'a-nd Mr5. Cora Carr's birth

days were Mrs. Edna Rasmus
sen and Mrs. Don Landanger,
Salty, Donnie and Peggy

Teachers Attend
NSEA Confab

Two teachers from the Wayne
dn~a were among more than 200
delegates who took part in the
Nebraska State Educafion Asso
ciation (NSEAl leadership con
ference at Chadron State College
July 27 'l9

They were Ted Blenderman,
teacher at Wayne High School,
and ~ Dallas Puis, teacher at
WinSIde High

Prime interest at the confer
ence centered on making the
Individual teacher and the local
education association a more
complete and vital member of
rhe community. Public relafions,
negotiations and political action
were among the major topics,

The NSEA, largest profession.
al organization for teachers in
the state, has over 19,000 mem
hers .--- ---- --

go, 111,. the Luther Goldbergs ot
Esse:o:. la, Rev and Mrs Wy
more Goldberg, Kathleen and
Mary of Ft Worth, Tex, the
Neal Peterson5 and Julie 0'
Columbus, Mrs. Clara Swanson,
Concord, and Mrs. Elien Lof
gren, Wakefield

WANTED

Butler Mfg. Co.

6759 S. Bermuda'
"

':l.inCCMri,N.i

r~oncord
:.J News

Bible Study

GoiCIberg "lfeunion'
A Goldberg family reunion

was held S\:I1lday at the Wake
field Park with 60 attending
from Chicago, ilL, Ff. Worth,
Tex., Essex, la., Swea City. la.,
Norfolk, Oakland, Omaha, Win
side, Wayne, Wakefield and
Concord.

W.elf.are Club
Women's Welfare Clvb of ~on

cord held a 9~30 a.m. br~
Wednesday at the park with 43
aHending.

Next meeting will be Sept. 5 at
2 p.rn with Mrs. Kenneth Klau
sen.

The Winton Wallin family and
Mrs. I var Anderson spent Sun
day with the Harley Bards
family at Lake Blue at Onawa.
la.

Douglas Livermore, Sioux
City, and Vicki Degner. LeMars,
la., were Friday overnight
guests in the Vaughn Benson
home

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koch wer'"e
guests last Sunday in the Albert
Francis home, Fullerton. in
honor of the birthday of their
grandson, Arden Francis

Dinner guests last Saturday In

the home of Mrs. Esther Peter
son were the Herman Pearsons

-- &'l'd'"MfS. 'OarHerTeTIfl of'Lnlca

To sell, Erect & Service

Metal Farm Buildings
M<lrlc Birthday

Kan Sun Gra·'n Drye s Guests Tuesday afternoon In. - . I r the Ivan Dledrlchsen home for
Rodney's birthday ~ere Mrs.
Richard Schmidt, Deanna and

&' Gra"",·n B·lns Billy. Mr., Denni. Smith. Julie.
J.ne and Connie and Mrs. Alvin
Niemann and Linda.

in theWayne,-Aiea~ -- T~~"';~II~~I;':<>r~,;':
Melvin Korn family, Rod
Schwanke. and the )-4arold

~+~~-"-4E;"lf'IttJ!'I1F'1~Hnh--.,W"Haa:tl'tP.S~'__~-1--lG:lla..thiWlle.=:yo.:':~':'andl.olS

MHlW........y
Sf. Pa"I'. Lutheran Women'.

Missionary League met
Wednesday 'ollowlngLadl.s
Ald. . .

Mrs. Vernon Miller, president,
. ..,.nouneed the AuglJit vlsiling

committee will be Mrs, Gary
KAnt. Mrs, Gusfav 'Kramer and

-Mr's. Hilbert L/bengood, Mi,••
box colledian was faken'..

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid R W Goffberg home were
neld their annual guest day Helen Hilst, Clifford Lantz, Ar
Wednesday afternoon at fhe thur De FaZIO and Robert Her
church. Twenty SI:O: members man, all of San Francisco, Calif
and approllimately 20 guests Mrs, Norma Jean Koch, Sher

The Herman Pearsons and at~~:edEdwin Vahlkamp, Mrs ~~~iS;h~~lif~n:ill~:~~'S:~;~~
PhonE' S'4 149S Mr~. Daniel Telitz of Chicago, Alvin Bargstadt and Mrs N L for their home after visi'ing

=cltl'"-~Atrefio~"':'"='-~~'~~.~~~~~oa~~~~~-~~-~~~~'~~C;Ta~~~~j~mOfs~~:·~!r~~~~~~Z(~~¥_f~~~~~~:;;;~sa;:~t - ,~~J:;a~D;.~-~~ 'e:::~~~~;'- ~ha;T~:~;b;:~~~~~~-dlL'
WIth area fl'"lend~ and r~latlves.. _ several, 'selections an'd Mrs Sunday afternoon and evening.n GeorgE' AF B at V,(IorS\lIIIe, The' Gene Reeds. Denver,

The- Clarence Pearsons were~·G W Gottberg and Mrs Vidor the Frank t:Aoore home, Bat1le Calif aller spending '>-Ome time SD~!nl from Wednesday to Satur
weekend guests In fhe home of Mann played organ plano duets Creek They also visi'ed Mrs In the Don Waclo:er and (arl day In Ihe Don Wacker home
Abner Pearsons. LI~coln . Kim Leighton, DarCI Janke and Nellie Hamm at the PlaInview Troutman home.." nnd .",<"llng and wllQ other relatives and

Bible Study met i~ the home :.:Monday evening guests In the Margie Vahlkamp played piano ~nor Sunday other r(>latlves and tr,pnd", A1C trlends In the area
of Clara Johnson Tuesday at Clarence Pearson home were solos A bafon duef was prt's-ent
i:3O a.m. wit-h 14 attending. the Hans Lu~rstadts, Omaha ed by Lynet.te Hansen and

The Aug. 6 meeting will be at Mrs Ronnie Krae~er was Connie Hansen
9:30 a.m. in the home of Helen hostess to it mer:handlse, party A shorf business meeting tal
Carlson Anyone 15 wekome fa In the Mrs. ClIfford Llngren lowed the program with Mrs
attend home Monday even109 Dean Janke. preSident. presid

Lola Mae Erwin returned ing. First place prize money for
T-vewaV. from vacationing 10 tne float entry In the Old
Minne~ta and North Dakota the Set1ler's parade was received
pet'St few weeks, Several \tems were dOnated for

The Robert Clarkson'S, Fre the church kifchen An invitafion
mont, were weekend guests In was read to attend guest day
tht' Jim Clarkson home Sept. 4 at the Peace Reformed

The -Charles Clark family. Church Plans wt're discussed lo
Cherokee. 103,. were weekend serve the Community Club sup
guest_s In the Ivan 9ark, home: per Aug n

$naa oar workers for Aug, 10
wtlt be Mrs Edward Niemann
Jr and Mrs George Voss
August i1 workers are Mrs
N, L Oltman and Mrs, Fred
Vanlkamp

Kitchen commlt1ee was Mrs
Gary Kant. Mrs Don Langen
berg. Mrs. LOUie Willers, Mr4>
Werner Mann, Mrs George
Langenberg Jr and Mrs. Hilbert
Libengood

September 5 hostes~ Wilt be
Mrs. Don Langenberg and Mrs
George Langenberg Jr


